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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
WH\T GERM \N CHILDREN
Business is growing, despite the
THINK
submarines. In the first five months
Max Daring of Lipsig. or,*» of thof 191'), when the submarines pursued
editors of a German educational an
methods such as th ■ United States
nual. reports the result of an mves
held to be lawful, American exports
gation of the influence of the war
The News has had little to say here to foreign countries amounted to
Camp Funston. July
upon children, made more than a
1017.
In the first
five
tofore on the sheep industry in this $2,016,000,000.
Does it still get hot n F >ard counyear ago in that city. The report re
county because we knew nothing a- months o f 1017, during four months
fers to the answers o f 110 boys an 1 ty? I once had the impression that
bout it, and our information now is of which the submarines have engag
girls between the agc3 of 8 and 12, it did, but I think t must have been
limited, but we have a few facts ed in ruthless destruction, American
an erroneous opinion. At least l am
in a certain school.
which might be well worth publica exports were $2, 718,000,000. A gain
The teachers asked the children to convinced that we have hai summer
tion and helpful to others. This is of $700,000,000 in exports is signifi- \
write a theme expressing their time in Ce:
Funston for two or
T h e following telegram was received by the Foard
formation is secured from home men. cant of the failure of the submarine
“ Thoughts, Wishes and Hopes ” In or- three weeks ar i that I ha
been !ivCounty News from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram
This article was suggested Mon to do what its sponsors solemnly
der that the children should be in- -"if here that ' me The iuv has a day morning when we saw Henry promised their distressed dupes would
W ednesday afternoon and is self-explanatory:
flue need, care was taken that no cumulated in the hole- • the roads
Fergeson at the bank depositing some be done. Not only have our exports ,
reference
should
be
made uf;t;l w - never know wnether our next
Fort Worth, Texas, 3:56 p. ■ „ July 25, 1917.
money which he said was “ sheen mon ircreased, but our imports for the'
to the war. They were given perfect stet> will be on the earth or beneath its
ey.” Fergeson Bros, have a bunch of first five months o f this year exceed- •
Foard County News, Crowell, Texas:liberty in choosing their answers to surface.
However,
'
Pluvius
sheep in their pasture and had just ed those of the first five months of
the three questions. This was done “ loomed up” las’ F t lay evening and
Foard County is twelre over recruited; will not have
gotten returns from a shipment of
-vear by more than $21)0,000,000.
in order to avoid questions from the w<f ha l th- nr.-’ shower sufficient to
to furnish any under select draft according to figures an
wool. They had clipped 250 and sold ! The number o f sailings of vessels to
children as to what they should write i muddy the roa is v
• ‘ he 15th of
the wool which brought $058, or a and from British and French ports,
and how. The teachers wanted to see May. We espec ally enjoyed the ra n
nounced today.— Star -Telegram.
little more than $3.40 for<*each one |is 'arger this year than last. These
what was occupying the mind- of tbis time because it came just aft ?r
sheared. Fergeson Bros, have the fa- authoratati\e figures signify the failthose children. A strict and careful VVe hai retur ;i fro.
a • : - ■.!«
mous Marino, which is one of the best ure
Germany s trump card to take
supervision made it impossible for the h:ke.
breeds for wool.
, the mighty stakes it was played for.
Friday at noon we receive thchildren to copy and converse with
TEX-O-kAN HIGHW \Y
( AN T FAKE PHYSICAL
a
- „ 0
,
..
,
'"The submarine is verv effective,” de. another while they wrote.
►rmat,on that a hostile army with a
Beverly & Beverly are in the sheep ,
, , , . ,
* .
,
SPECIFICATION'S
u„ • „
„
,
.
dared Admiral von Tripitz a day or
DISABILITY
was
Of the 11D children only three did Ouse at Ai
ig on •an
business on a little more extensive ,
. . .
Width
of
highway wanted, 68 feet.
WASHINGTON, July 22.— Uncle not refer to the war All the others Antoi.. i. ■ '.ere our trooos
scale than Fergeson Bros.
Thev W° a* ° ’ bu
“ me.” The
j Sam s not going o take any chances expressed their thoughts about the i entrating.
that
have about 500 head and from this1- p ™
peoplf. ha''e become rest,ve Ch" not use Iess tha" 60
|on his first drafted soldier boys fak- war. Of these, ninety-two children camp regiment) were ortle
flock they sold about $1500 worth
of
' eNClttfment thereWidth of gra le from ditch to ditch
1jing physical disability. Ani you will expressed their desire for peace, eigh vance and defeat the enemy's for e
wool this year. It might be well to •
s„ much by oppoai- 32 feet.
say that their flock are not as good UOn
tbe Ka sers ch:ef poIltleal
" ,dth o f cut from d,tth ta ditch |have to be a mighty poor specimen ty-five children were worried about After hasty preparation we for*!’ - . in
* .
»i
«•
.
u^ent as by growing conviction that 24 feet,
j physically not to be called on.
members of their families on the bat the company street with camp ng
wool producers as the Manno, but
,
i ..
r
„
. .
, .the German people are spending their
Width
of
fills
on
top,
24
feet.
j
With the fateful lottery complete, tlefield. thirty-eight thought about equipment, arms an i intrench : g
are better for mutton, and they alCrown of grade, about one-half the government Saturday issued a the high cost of living, especially a- tool* ready f >r the occasion ar. i eager
v avs figure on a good nrofit from the i!lVe# and substances ui,on a forlorn
. . . lambs
. .
.
‘
hope. They have been promised over inch to foot.
special warning to examining phvsi- bout the scarcity of potatoes, butter for the command to march. We an
sale of. .their
on the
mutton
and over again that an early peace J Concrete culverts, 24 feet wanted; cians. Not a loophole is left for a and fat. Hopes of victory were ex ticipate! no easy snap from the rev'
market
] and a triumphant Germany would not less than 18 feet.
|man to escape by fraud,
pressed by only twenty-eight, happi older, but we did expect a char.g. s an example of the profits in the salve their wounds, but that brilliant
Curve turns at comers, 200 feet j When the examining physical*, or
And we
ness over the victories of the German from the daily routine.
sheep business we wish to give cur |prospect appears much less near to radius,
j the local board, or both, are in doubt army by only nine.
were not deceived. Of course the first
readers the figures which Tom M. .p.onths ago. Not only weariness but I Grade not to exceed five per cent. as to a man’s physical fitness, the law
In spite of all the literature of ha- '"arch was hard and several men f-1
Beverly gave us when he first went apprehension is weighing down the
Hard surface, sand and clav or is that he must be declared physically
tred
imported into the public schools b> the wayside overcome by the exinto the sheep business here. He spirits of the German people; but it
gravel and crushed rock with clay fit and held. N > drafted men will only seven children expressed any cessive heat and the burden o f the
went to ( ollin county and bought 125 js impossible to sympathize with
Sufficient drainage to take eare of even be given the benefit of the doubt. kind of hatred towards the enemy, heavy pack, and the stifling dust we
ewes, paying for them $500
That them as long as they servilely endure water in heavy rains,
Even if two physicians declare him The name of that man who is spoken encountered, but on the whole, the
was in January. On the following the political system which made
All road bed must be above high physically unfit, the local board may, of most in the schools, the kaiser, was work was cheerfully and quickly done
September he sold his wool clip and them victims of a war lord’s vanity, water.
at its own discretion, set aside both mentioned only once. In spite of all a"d the instructor.- seemed to be satthe male lambs on the Fort Worth — Dallas News.
Where necessary to clay sandy opinions and hold him.
the humbug about “ His Majesty," isfi<*L The company established the
market, keeping the ewe lambs. When
stretches o f the road the clay should
No drafted man can escape by being this_ shows how much the children outpost (guard) when the halt was
he figured up his profits he found
not be less than 16 feet wide.
Isick in bed. The examiner will be think about him!
ordered.
Student officers were in
that his sale of wool sale of buck
WAR REVIEW
All bridges not less than 16 feet sent to his home. If convenient the
The
impressions
of
children
are
recharge
of
the dispositions of th"
lambs and the ewe lambs which he
! board will wait till he is well, then ceived from their elders, more par- troops. They looked over the ground
The Russian invasion of Galicia wide inside measurement.
kept represented an amount that!
seem3 to have extended itself about to I A straight line is the shortest dis-1 examine.
ticularly from their parents. The re- >" sight of the camp, examined th“
paid for the 50<) ewes he started with,
the limit. The fighting in that p a r j tance between two given points, there-1 Every precaution is taken to pre- suits of this investigation are a safe map of the region, .ver wh h the
and then gave him $83 in addition. I
ter has been of the give and take char- “ ,re
is necessary to eliminate as j vent a drafted man having a "pud" index of what the people *ti the homes enemy was reported to be advancing
This is what Ml Beverly counts as I
acter throughout the last week, with 1man>’ turns as possible, even if you with the doctor. No examiner can of these children were thinking and and then place! ‘ he forces at t h -r
pretty good profits.
the Russians receding from the town |have to chatige the present location Ipass on his drafted relatives,
saying. It shows unquesionabiy that dsiposal so that the camp could not
Mr. Beverly can cite several in of Kalusez, which marked their ex-|°f the road.
[ Because your feet are flat don’t war-weariness was being felt widely b® surprised by an unexpected atstances where men in this countv have ireme advance. It is possible that
The above specifications conform , think you can escape on that ground. n Germany at that time. That was tack. The outposts were well placed,
bought small bunches of sheep and (;enera[ BrusilciT may be able to ' v'tb th* Nation. 1 Highway Associa- 5 ou may not have "fiatfoot" disease Imore than a year ago. How must it according to the criticisms of the inwithin a year’s time paid for them smash his way .,tiU f urther into Aus- “ on as well as the Ozark Trail As-! at all. "The broau, flat foot# an1 be now ?—Star-Telegram.
»tractors who examined the situat >n.
out of the increase and the wool clip. jtrian territory> but not nrobable. It N a t io n .
the surgeon general, "is common
The interior guards in camp ha i very
There are several men in the coun t s scarcely to be believe! that he has'
Yours for better roads,
among laboring men anti negroes and
thrilling experiences
They were re
RF-I) CROSS, ( LASS NO. 3
ty , who
have „ small flocks
J. A. WALKER.
is in no way disabling.
,
sheeP Iammunition enough for a sustained!
Red Cross Class number three met quired to walk their posts an: ha:;
and they are finding them to be high- oPensive. Gn lhe westerri front the
A few o f the things you might es Tuesday afternoon and spent a prof and chiillenge all perssons they me
ly profitable. Among those who have same desultory warfare lias prevailed
cape on:
were kep
itable two hours cutting and hemming after dark. Many of
sheep are W S Bell. T. N. Bell. Val- for the last three weeW... Th =.
THE WALDROPS A BANKING
La, k o f moral understanding, atawake for some time by the shar;
handkerchiefs
for
hospital
use.
Th
mer Bond, the Fishes, George Renner sists o f continuous artillerying and
L AMII.)
rv.pt depressions in the skull, curving , is the first time the class has been calls of sentries who ie.nan led: “ Halt
and others. The aggregate amount of smaI1 infantrv attacks on short secInstances where two or three broth- spine, bridges and crowns involving called out, and the members feel Who gn es there? Then . af!:er the ex
profits from the flocks of sheep in tors> combined with trench raids bv ers are in the same bank, or engaged more than half your teeth, pronounced
t.ne stranger wa
justly proud of the work accomplish pia nation
the county will doubtless run up in- snlal, bombinir parties. Thc.se opel'. in the banking business in t1ie same goitre.
ed. six dozen handkerchiefs and fif ceived. he 'would[ cal Corporal o f the
to the thousands o f dollars annually. atiolls C08t many iives, in the aygre- state, are rather common.
iruar I: — Nt
etc **
Texas ' Tobacco heart won’t exempt you.
These co'"teen napkins were finished.
An important point about the sheep gate, but little gains o f grounu are could cite several cases where broth-! Chronic rheumatism may let you ! At the meeting next Tuesday after- mand- are used to :make sure that no
business is that they can be grazed j secured by them. Bigger battles uu- ers were identified with the same iout as will webbed fingers, parcly-i 'noon we will make sheets, pillow cases thievesi or othejr trou'
;ker.-. lurk
on the same pasture with other stock idoubtedly will be fought soon, but so bank, or different banking institutions, lot one or more figer-. loss or serious and night shirts. Bring your thimble, about. Most of the bo•ys who were or
and the pasture will not onlv not be!little information passes the censo;
But seldom does banking run in the mutilation of either thumb, total loss needle, scissors and tape measure and vu ard duty can test if":. that there are
hurt but will be helped. This is true cither at Berlin or London that it family to such a considerable extent of index finger of right hand, tota’ be ready to begin work at thfee o’ ample oppe>rtuni ties h<ere for a follow
because sheep eat weeds and such is impossible to form definite opinions as it does in the house of Waldrop. ■loss of index finger of right hand, clock. The class will meet at Mrs. to see real serv ice. if the real eue :y
grass as other stock will not eat. as to what may be in preparation. |Two brothers and two sisters of this, total loss of any two fingers on the O’Connell’s until sewing rooms are were \tere
A train -load of recruits ass gr.e.l
^Ir. Beverly says that the weeds in lh e political excitement in Germany!name are actively engaged in bank- same, or loss of the second and third fitted up. »
to
one of the rearu]lar regiments stuthe average pasture is worth more ! probably has not achieved any dis- .mg each day of their lives. They areiphlanges of either hand,
A Helper.
tioned here arrived to .iay. The regu
than the grass if you have sheep to |tlnct gain for the democratic element,1not only engaged, but they are sue-' These conditions must be acute and
lar force on the res enlation is now in
graze. And you never have to worry j but it has in a way put the autocracy jcessfully engaged. The management unfit you utterly for military service,
CLASS NO. 8 MEETS
excess of the other units here and
about shortage of weeds in dry weath- on the defensive. The fall of Von tof their different institutions display j or they won’t bar you.
Class No. 8 of the Methodist Sunday
they seem to be receiving more in
er.
iBethmann-Hollweg, Imperial Chan-! sound banking ability and energetic i Even if all local boaro members
School met last Friday afternoon with
crements every week. T he bu ildin g
|and all local examiners deciare yoii
in replv to a question as to feed in j cellor, indicates that the Kaiser felt resoursefulness.
Miss Charlsie Ribble at her country
and other improvements continue
W. A. Waldrop is president of the physically unfit, the surgeon general's
winter, Mr. Beverly says that you const rained to sacrifice his chief adhome. After the business session we
without cessation from week to week,
will necessarily have to feed sheep! v'ser and strong personal friend" in Guaranty State Bank and Trust Com medical representatives may come in,
were served to delicious fresh peach
about four months, but that half of token of the pressure which a large pany of Gatesville, where be has been re-examine you, declare >ou fit for es. ice cream and cake. The class will so that before much longer ample pro
vision will be made for the new army.
the wool clip will feed them, and you contingent of Reichstag members Tor some time. He is active in the service and hold you.
meet np\t time with Miss Martha
We are looking forward to the end
have the other half and the lamb crop brought to bear upon the situation. A affairs o f the hank and is known as
Thomason, Friday. August 3. An in
es clear profit. There is some loss, clear majority of Reichstag members a leader in his community in all pub BEWARE OF RUSSIAN THISTLE teresting program is being prepared of the course which comes on Aug.
11. Students who are commissioned
to be sure, and sheep must have at is said to have formally demanded a lic-spirited matters.
From reports from those who have and every member is urged to be |>will be given two weeks’ vacation be
R. R. Waldrop is fftesident of the
tention in the spring, but this loss can clear statement of war aims from the
sowed Soudan seed there is quite a present.
fore being ordered to the particular
be reduced to the minimum by a lit chancellery, threatening to refuse First State Bank of Crowell, and has
Class Reporter.
duties assigned them. The rumor is
sanction to the proposed war loan. a large number of friends in all parts sprinkle o f Russian Thistle in the
tle attention at the right time.
country, and it is ruinous to land
j
going around now that we will be perThis is another way in which our A statement of war aims would, of of the state who think highly of his
when it once gets well set. You may
SIN D A 1 SCHOOL RALL5
mitted to dress in civilian clothes evfarmers can well afford to diversify course, be equivalent to a statement acheivements.
A Sunday School Rally will be held en during our vacation, but that the
Miss' Ruth Waldrop is assistant know the Russian thistle by its re
and not depend entirely on cotton of peace terms. The throne has uni
semblance to the tumbling weed, at the Christian church beginning commissions will waiting for eandiand feed. There is no doubt that al formly refused to make such a state cashiertef the Farmers and Merchants
v-hich
every farmer knows. This for Thursday night, August 2nd. S. W. dates successfully completing the
most every farmer in the county can ment, and while it is not to be doubt National Bank of Commanche. This
eign plant is now putting on its young Hutton of Fort Worth, Southwestern course, and that they will be required
ed
that
the
recalcitrant
members
of
is
a
very
enterprising
institution,
and
raise a few sheep each year and add
to the profits o f his work to the the Reichstag will succomb in this the part played in the bank’s affairs and tender thist,es and if lt is allo'v’ S. S. Supt. will have charge. He is io don the uniform at once. We may
ed to mature and seed the land it also a excellent singer. He will bring find something more appropriate as a
amount of several thousands dollars instance to the vast pressure o f the by Miss Ruth is no small one.
court and military parties, the condi
Miss Vera Waldrop is the most ef- will become a great pest within a inspiring messages to Sunday School icause for worry, though, before we
annually.
tion is significant of the extreme un ficient stenographer'and bookkeeper i >oar or two
U 8eems that those workers and you will be well paid if ere dismissed.
With best wishes,
just prevalent among the German peo of the First State Bank of Crowell, i 'vho secured ,eed from Lubbock are you attend these conferences which
AMERICAN RED CROSS
j £ JOHNSON Co 9
ple. This unrest is not predicated un- She has served her brother in this th‘' on- ' " 'hose fie!ds of Soudan " rc will continue until Sunday night, Aug
Every one who has arrived at the on any opposition to the submarine position most faithfully and efficiently set w,th th<“ thistle' J' W Klepper 5th. Every member of the Christian
church in Foard County is urged to
jage of manhood should wish to be a program, but upon the failure of that |for some time.—The Texas Bankers
this pest for two days in the hope be present, and all others are cordially
DIME SOt IAL
member of the American Red Cross, program to do in six months what Record.
that he may destroy it before his invited. You will be benefitted by
The Dime Social had :‘.s regular
Your boy or some friend that goes was promised for it in three months,
fields are set. It would be well for coming.— Paul J. Merrill, Pastor.
; meeting with Mesdames Ringgold and
furth to do battle for human liberty. There is a creeping fear among the
the farmers to examine t’neir patches
_____________
; Stovall at the home of Mrs. Ringgold
BO
l’GHT
LAND
IN
COLORADO
is very apt to need some tender nurs- better informed that the submarine
ing, some loving care. You cannot will fail altogether to fulfill the pre Jim Bell, Valmer and Alf Bond all re of Soudan and see if they have any
Joe Couch *epainted the trimmings Monday afternoon
There were about twenty-five la
get too them. Some Red cross nurse dictions of its sponsors.— Dallas turned from Colorado this week where Russian Thistle. If they have, they on the Bank of Crowell building last
can
get
rid
of
it
now
by
going
in
and
dies
present and the usual hour was
can. You should be in close touch News.
week
and
this
week
is
doing
some
they had gone to see about getting
digging it up. If it is allowed to work on the Sandifer building occu spent socially, together with the d if
with this great humanitarian organi-,
some pasture lands for their cattle.
...................
ferent kinds of hand-work.
zation. If there is no auxiliary in
pied by Allee-Henry and the News
|Mr. Bell says he did not find just what
“ 1‘ k^-vth at the>\" * '’
Delightful refreshments o f sand
ARMY OFFICERS HERE
your community, help to form one.
he wanted, but the Bond Brothers rid o f it for years, and besides, it
will
cheapen
the
value
of
their
land.
wiches
and tea were served.
In this time that is trying the Ameri
A. W. Bloor, Colonel of the 7th |bought improved ranch lands about 75
J. F. Hays and family spent Tues
can nation and popular government, 1Texas Infantry and Capt. Sinclair, miles east of Colorado Springs, and
day night at the Bomar lake. Mr.
as it never has been tried, you should U. S. Supt. Infantry, were here Mon- leased several sections of other lands
Mrs. Belle Hiner of Frederick, Ok., Hays they had good luck in catching' Mrs. Henry McLarty and Miss Birhave some part in its defense. Think day -3>n an inspection tour, having for grazing purposes
It is under was her a few days last week on a |flfh, having had all they needed a t , die Bomar of Lubbock were here the
come from Vernon. These officers stood that they will make their home visit with her brother, C. B. Campbell,! the tank and fish for dinner Wednes- latter part of last week visiting relcandidly then you will act
there.
went from Crowell to Childress.
returning home Sunday.
day.
{atives.
H. M. FERRIN.

GOOD PROFITS IN
SHEEP INDUSTRY

FOARD COUNTY WILL NOT
BE REQUIRED TO FURNISH
SOLDIERS ON FIRST CALL

OUR LETTER FROM
CAMP FUNSTON

im r1

Thalia ltcmJohnie Lone and wife of Crowell
were in this community Sunday.

UNG

Pete Gamble is suffering with a se
vere case of soar eyes this week.
M ?s Fannie Shultz of Ayersville
v .-.ted Mis;- Emma Main last Sunday.

/Y

Misses Letha and Mattie Davis of
Crowell were in this community last
Sunday.

?N i

Miss Winnie Beidleman of Crowell
i visited her cousins, the Misses Pigg,
llast week.

•ESGING

Mrs. Jno. Chaney from Cook coun
ty was here last week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Boys Will be Boys
and that means that after play their clothes
are very often in a dirty condition.

D on’t

worry. Better be soiling clothes than having
a doctor.

Send the little suits to us and see

how rapidly we will make them look fresh
and clean again, no matter what kind of spots
there may be upon them. A n d the expense
will be trifling, as you will admit.

Suits Made to Measure

Cleaning and Pressing

T elep h on e No. 1 2 9 -U s e it)

Hinds

Magee

The Store Behind the First State Bank

At

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a
pleasant hour after the
tiresome toils of the day.
Those who wish to come
and camp will be supplied
with conveniences that will
make the stay pleasant.
For further particular see
Ed Bomar, Prop.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and
Abstracts

Crowell,

Texas

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Recruits W anted

Mrs. Jim Self of Crowell and daugh
te r . Mrs. Charlie Melton of Henri|etta. visited in the Jno. Thompson
land Lat Johnson homes last Tuesday.
Many people from the neighboring
! communities are attending the Bap- [
tist revival at this place, which we
understand will continue through i
two weeks.
J. A. Abston and wife, and se n. Bob. j
attended the funeral of Mrs. Blake |
Lewis, a well known woman of this
community, which was held at Vernon
Sunday afternoon.
Walter Johnson and wife are now
staying at the home of the iatter's
parents, Sim Gamble and wife of Ayersville. who are visiting in Oklahoma
and other points.

Every able-bodied man in town with a disabled car
is wanted at our Garage.
Join our Army of satisfied customers. Let our “Reg
ulars” do your Repair Work.

Burks & Swaim Garage

G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork,
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Do all
kinds of Machine Work and General
Repairing. Give me a trial.

Las: Tuesday just before the noon
hour the children of Mrs. Thompson
can e in with ready prepared dinner,
and gave her a surprise. All her chil
dren and grandchildren were present,
and the day was very pleasantly spent
which was a source of great pleasure
Jersey Cow for Sale
t o a l l sc h o o l t r u s t e e s
to Mrs. Thompson, who expressed the
wish that her birthday could come
1 have a good fresh Jersey cow fo r
Try and be present at the meeting
j again soon.
of the county and district trustees to sale— See Mrs. G. F. L. Nash.
tf
Correspondent.
be held in the county judge’s office
j Monday. August Cth. commencing at
Bring your wheat to us f ir ex . a. m. More systematic classifica
change for flour. You will get the tion of our rural schools, care of all
same price for your wheat and will school property and other matters
in a straight sell or buy. In other i pertaining to school improvement are
A nice quiet homelike place,
pay the same price for your flour as to be considered.
where you can have the com
words you will get a square deal.—
H. M FERP.IN.
forts of a home with the ad
Bell Grain Co.
?-•*
an tv School Trusteevantages of a lipht, sanitary,
up-to-date
operatinp
room
Trespass Notice
N otice
ready
for
any
emerpency.
This is to notify ail part.es tnat
One brand new piano for sale at
Under the care of the best of
they must stay out of the Crawford
nurses with my careful per
pasture. Anyone found trespassing a barga.n. Would trade for cattle.
in this pasture will be prosecuted.— Apply to J. E. Collins at the Blue
sonal attention.
Jim Bell.
Front wagon yard.
tf

J. G. Moncus

Knox City Sanitarium

T. S. EDWARDS, Sorgeoa.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Cream, 33 cents at Ringgold's.

Margaret MusingTRANSFERS MUSI RE MADE
I F. Beaty and family visited in
AUGUST 1
j
All who wish to maice transfers to Vernon Tuesday.
j, the
r'.v t.l Independent School D.sBurt?to Mr and Mrs .7 B Laster
I tr : :.ust have your transfer.- in by
August 1st
i
•

SAY*

July 77. a tine girl.

■

Independent

J 0 Bagiev made a business trip to j
Quanah Wednesday

Rev. A F Agee preached at Ayers- !
c < alifornia Raiiroad t o.
iviile Sunday afternoon
.rant LandLegal right ver land at last ended.
Jim Briscoe and family of Shamrock j
T.tle revested ,r. United States. Land,
jtame the first of the week for a visit !
bv a .: of Congress ordered to be op
r.ere and at Thalia.
ened under homestead laws f. r set
I
tlement and sale, Two million three
Mr and Mrs. Fergeson of Crowell
thundred thousand acres. Containing v.s.ted here Saturday and Sunday
m me of the nest timber and agricul v :th tne.r daughetr. Mrs W FI Sel- I
tural lands .eft in United State- ! lers.
Large ct pyr.ghted map showing land
Services at the Baptist church Sun-|
Iby townships and sections, laws cov
day
morning <i nducted ny Rev. Agee j
ering -arne and description of soil,
climate ra.r.fal). elevations, temper and Sunday night by Rev. W, W. I
ature. etc . postpaid one dollar — 1Park.
f
'Grant Lands Locating C o, Portland,
Will Grimm and family returned to
i C rep i r
.their home at Guymon. Okla . Thurs
day. after several days visit here with
Special pictures. Triangle program re’ atives.
every Friday and Saturday nights
Mrs Hendrix ar.d children returnat tne Airdome.— Bell Bros.
tf.
led to their home at Oklahoma City
L E Fox was here Friday of last Wednesday after an extended visit
week from Wichita Falls.
with relatives here and at Thalia.

jP O N T T

YOU
NEED

■ -egon

When and Where to Buy
This is an all absorbing question!
now. All are asking, “Will pric
es go higher?” This store can
auswer the question as to
W HERE to buy. O u r stock was
purchased with the view of sav
ing you money on GROCERIES
and we can help you to practice
real economy in your buying.
Why pay more?

J. A. M ooreS Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Park left for
Oklahoma City Monday after an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Park’s parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Cherry.
Those who attended the Red Cross
meeting at Crowell W’ ednesday were:
Mesdames S. B. Middlebrook, G. C.
Wesley, W. T. Ross,, W. A. Dunn,
J. L. Hunter, Misses Irene Hunter,
Elzie Bagley and Vera Bond.
The ladies of the Red Cross met
Saturday afternoon and made com
fort bags for the Margaret boys who
have enlisted in the National Guards.
After the bags were made, H. M. Ferrin gave a talk in behalf of the Red
Cross work. Mrs. W. T. Ross was
chosen as captain of this Division of
the Crowell Auxiliary.
During the
process of the meeting twenty-two
members joined the society which en
larges the membership to thirty-five
members. The contributions to the
society funds Saturday besides the
regular membership fees were ten
dollars, contributed by the Rural Club
and five dollars each by Mr. and Mrs.
Ferrin.
A Subscriber.
Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the
same price for your wheat and will
pay the same pnee for your flour as
in a straight sell or buy. In other
words you will get a square deal.—
Ball Grain Co.

JWUGH
AGOOP
RELIABLE.
PLOUGH?

Farmer’s Question

nowadays is h ow to
most

d u r a b l e

get the best and the
machines and im

plements, and when it comes to

Plow s of

the best quality here is the place he visits.
T h e reliable quality of

our

P low s

is pro

verbial in this section, yet w e are not at all
high priced, but rather otherwise.

W h en

you want to get a really good plow

for lit

tle money call on us.

J. H .

SELF & SONS

\

Mrs. Frank Easley and children of
Quahah passed through Crowell Fri
day on their way to the ranch west of
Crowell.

Is Your Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Baker were here |
from Cleburne Saturday and Sunday 1
seeing their many old friends They
left Monday for Cleburne by way of
Altus.

Bill too High?
Perhaps it is, and if that be the
case, “there’s a reason.” Maybe
you are not trading at the right
place. A few cents on each bill
more than the same would likely
cost you at this store would amount to dollars at the end of
the month. By turning our stock
often, you see we can sell at a
very close margin all the time,
for a very small profit each time
brings up our satisfactory profts
at the end of the year. A Good,
Clean Stock, Quick Sales and
Small Profits—all backed up by
courteous treatment—is where
we lay our claim to our excellent
grocery trade. Try us.

Massie-Vernon Co.
Phones 148 and 149

Mrs. Hazelwood and daughter, Miss 1
Mattie, left Saturday for Stanton j ^
where they will make a visit before
returning to their home in Hollis.
J. E. Ateheson was called to Slidell
Thursday of last week on account of
the serious illness of his brother, Otis,
who died Friday morning.
I

Joe Ray went to Clarendon Satur

ew Books

1day to take his sisters. Jennie Belle j
|and Martha Louise who will visit their j
Iuncle. Joe returned that nigth getting !
back to yuanah by sun down. Some
drive.
Cal Rader and family and J. M. 1
Glover and family left this week for
\\ illiamson county in their cars.
They will be gone for some time and '
will visit Port Lavaca before return
ing home.

I

W.
here
after
from

H. Daugherty of Gainesville was |
a few days this week looking
real estate interests. He went
here to Floydada yesterday.

J. S. Ray, C. E Hutchison and wife
land T. B. Klepper visited the Thacker
family at their ranch on Middle B ea-'
ver Sunday afternoon.
Winefred, Reynolds and Raymond
Crowell are spending the week with
their aunt, Mrs Garland Burns, at
Thalia.

8

Miss Minnie Logan came in Thurs
day night from Canyon where she has
been attending the Normal.

1M 7P
| | A 1 7 C Corn, corn chops, g ro u n d by us.
▼▼ Li
D r \ T I j Flour, every sack guaranteed. Meal,
every sack guaranteed. Bran. Feed Oats. Seed Oats and

MGGERHEAD COAL
Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

OR THE benefit of those who like
to read good pure wholesome nov
els and interesting stories we wish to
announce the arrival of about 100
new copywrighted books.
Besides
these, we already had on hand a large
selection, so that you now have a still
greater variety to select from. Come in
before your choice is gone. These w ill
be sold at a good reduction, thereby
enabling you to get them now cheaper
perhaps than ever again.

Leslie McAdams and wife and Miss
Easley of Swearingen were here yes
terday.
Mrs. Jim Bomar and children re- ^
turned Thursday from a visit with W
relatives at Barstow.
ft

Fergeson Brothers

% W est Side Square

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork
and general repair work
H orseshoeing a Specialty
A ll work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice
Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and
Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

Save Money
Have those old shoes repaired a t .
the Crowell Boot and Shoe Shop.
tf 1

The Rexail Store

Meet me at Fergesor, Bros.
by force of arms dispossessed the
Citation by Publication
NOTfflva STANDS AS HIGH. 15 t plaintiff of same, ami withholds posTHE STATE OF TEXAS.
f.ir every womanly a.im 'lit,
session
ot
same,
ana
ire
asserting
i - Dr. P. « ■ < 1 i’
a
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Pr'-cript:on.
1:'- * .
*
soma kin i of interest n sai i lands.
Foard County—Greeting:
medicine
for
women
crta.a
You are hereby commanded to sum and which claims cast a cloud upon
1in its effects,
.-'avor:w Prescript. n” lt
mon Angus Colquhoun, W. T. McAr the title of this plaintiff to said lands.
Plaintiff
says
that
he
ani
those
an invigorating, restorati-. *
thur. Walter T. McArthur. Thomas B.
tonic,
a s o o t h in g an f
whose
estates
he
owns,
have
been
in
Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. Moses. E-trengthenin* nervine, and
dith M Carter. Victoria McArthur. the peaceable and adverse possession
i complete cure for all ths
A. A. McArthur. D S. McArthur. of said lands, cultivating, using and
func. mai derangement
ANOTHER FREAK CHICKEN
painf :! d isord ers, an
Douglas S. McArthur. Addison A. Mc enjoying tiie same for more than ten
■
waitaesses peculiar
S. E. Norris comes around with a Arthur, Willis Carter. Edith M Col- years next before Jan 1st. 1917.
to th • set.
Mary
Ann
Colquhoun. Plaintiff further says that he and
story of another freak chicken and we |quhoun,
1'
r
;
-.r.g girls j ut
those whose estate he owns, have
■■t : i
manhood : fiar
have never heard of a chicken like his. and E. M. Carter, and the un- been in the peaceable and adverse
Iknown heirs of sai i Angus Colquhoun,
'
t **
-r.'.cal t me;
He says he has a featherless chicken 1W. T. >!■ \rthur. Walter T. McArthur. i possession of saio lands, cultivating, tv:-- ng ■:
. t>
w man «k s
using
ana
enjoying
the
same,
and
b
''
ri:wl
i
•
•
:
"
t.r
"J
or
ov
tw irx.-i—it
which has a perfect toe nail on the Thos. B Colquhoun, Mary Ann F.
daimig
same
under
ueed
or
deeds
is
a
special,
.-a.e.
and
certain
help.
middle joint of its wines
He says Moses, Edith M. Carter. Victoria Mc duly registered, for more than five
Mrs. Br-THA G
' N'>
Grant A v -s a a ,
Arthur.
A.
A
McArthur.
D.
S.
Mc
this is the first of the kind he has ever
F ort V.
Texas, says :
Arthur. Douglas S. McArthur, Ad years next before the first day of
" I have use! D r. P u re os Favorite Prescrip
seen before.
dison A. McArthur. Willis Carte. E- January, 1917. and have also paid all tion arid an « iv it i surely a fine madtein*
dith M. Colquhoun, Mary Ann Col taxes on said lands for more than and wiU do all it is claimed to do.’’
How ;> p- .. rv ■ h-alth and beauty it
quhoun and
E. M. Carter, by said rive years next before sa; i date.
Sens Mm Wherefore plaintiff prays that >-i i told ia Dr. Pierce’s 1
CHANGES MADE AT
making publication of this citation
Send Doc’,odefendants be citei as required by teal Adviser. It is •
once
in
each
week
for
eight
consecu
HERRING NATIONAL
Pierce, Buff i!o. N. V : one- -eat <*ampt
tive weeks previous to the return day law to answer this petition, and that to cover wrapping aai mailiug only.
At a meeting of the directors of the hereof, in some newspaper published upon a trial of said cause, that plain
tiff have judgment for the title and
: Herrins National Bank Friday, \V. F. in your County: to appear at the next possession of said lands, and that all
George of Crowell and H. B. Farrell of regular tern of the District Court of clouds cast upon the right of the
Foard County, Texas, to be held at the
this city, already a member of the Court House thereof, in Crowell on plaintiff to own and possess said lands
bank's clerical force, were elected as- the eight Monday after the first Mon be removed and cancelled, and that he
day in September. A. D. 1917. the i be quieted in the title and possession
sisant cashiers.
I of same, and that he be awarded all
The resignation of S. F. Holmes, for same being the 29th day of October, ! necessary writs of possession, and for
A. D. 1917, then and there to answer ail other ami further relief, in law or
a number of years assistant cashier, a pitition tiled in said Court on the
was accepted. Mr. Holmes has not an 20th day of April. A. D. 1917. in a equity, both general and special, that
may show himself entitled on the
nounced his plans for the future. He suit numbered on the docket of said : he
trial hereof
Court,
No.
1035.
wherein
J.
J.
Perkins
recently enlisted in the National
Herein Fail not, but have you be
Guard but was rejected on the physi is plaintiff, and Angus Colquhoun. W. fore said court, on said first day of
T. McArthur, Walter T. McArthur, the next term thereof, this writ, with
cal examination.
Thos. B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F.
Mr. George has been in the banking Moses. Edith M. Carter. Victoria Mc j your return thereon, showing how
you have excuted the same.
business at Crowell for several years Arthur. A. A. McArthur, D. S. McAr
Witness my hand and official seal, at
Phone 220
R e s .P h o n e l S l
and was formerly in charge of a banx thur, Douglas S. McArthur. Addison ryv office in Crowell. Texas, this 20th
A. McArthur. Willis Carter. Edith M. 'day of April, A. D. 1917.
at Elmer, Ok., in which C. T. Herring, Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Colquhoun.
president of the Herring National, was and E. M. Carter, and the unknown (SEAL i
JOHN C. ROBERTS.
the principal stockholder.— Vernon heirs of said Angus Colquhoun. W. T. Clerk District Court. Foard Countv.
McArthur Walter T. McArthur, Thos.
Record.
Texas.
B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Moses.
Edith M. Carter. Victoria McArthur.
A . C . G A I N E S *j
A. A. McArthur,
D. S. McAr
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
Bring your wheat to us for ex
thur,
Douglas
S
McArthur, change for flour. You will get th*
Pursuant to an order issued by the Addison A. McArthur. Willis Carter.
JEWELER AND
ft
same price for your wheat and will •
WATCH REFAiRER
,
Commissioners’ court of Foard county, Edith M Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. pay the same price for your flour as .
notice is hereby given that a Special Colquhoun. and E. M. Carter, are de in a straight sell or buy. In other
CROWELL. TEXAS f
Election will be held on Tuesday, th£ fendants. and the cause of action be words you will get a square deal — f Owl Dras Sion
ing alleged as follows:
Bell Grain Co.
•
21st day of August A. D. 1917. at all
i * 1^ . * *
^
ia
That plaintiff resides in Wichita
Election Precincts in Foard County, County Texas, and that the residence
Texas, for the purpose of voting up of each and all of said defendants are
■Of
on the following proposed Amend wholly unknown to the plaintiff.
That plaintiff is the owner in fee '
ments to the Constitution, towit:
simple of the whole of the Angus Col- 1
Hot and Cold Baths
First Class Shines
“ For the Amendment of Article 16, quhoun Survey of land situated in
of the Constitution of the State of Foard County. Texas, and consisting
Texas, providing for Conservation of 520-ti acres, patented to Angus
Colquhoun by Patent No. 228. Vol. 16,
Districts, the creation of such Dis dated Nov. 23. 1881. located by vir
tricts and their government and reg tue o f duplicate U. S. Certificate
An
ulation.”
No. 32-207, issued by the Comr. o f !
General
Land
Office
Sept.
28,
1874.
“ Against the Amendment of Arti
cle 16, o f the Constitution of the State (described by metes and bounds in
plaintiff's original petition).
of Texas, providing for Conservation
That plaintiff was seized and pos
ia Every Particalar
Districts, the creation o f such Dis sessed o f all of said lands or was en
tricts and their government and regu titled to the possession of the same,
at the several dates hereinafter al
lation."
C . T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor
leged
That defendants unlawfully
G. L. BURK, County Judge.
entered upon the possession of said
Foard County. Texas. lands on or about Jan. 1st,, 1917. apd yp^|
(CARL THACKER HAS BAD HAND
Carl Taacker has suffered a great
|ileal this from a very sore hand. It
Iwas only a small skinned place at first
Ibut became poisoned in some way
Iwhile he was out fishing an i gave him
; considerable trouble

a

Higgs

S

Moore

LAU N D R Y

Baggage and Job
Hauling

J

The City Sharing Parlor

Tanks, Stock Tubs, Oil Barrels
Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders— Let me figure on your tin and
pipe work. Get one of my Superior Screen Door Checks—
the best on the market.

T. L HAYES, Turner and Plumber

#

U P -T O DATE S H O P

/

T

he

Fo a r d Co u n ty New s

KIM SEY & KLEPFER. O w n e r s

and

P u b l is h e r s

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter.

Mrs. Ruth Stirling and daughter,
A ' is, of Georgetown, have been vis.t.r.g Mrs. Stirling's brother. C. B
ampbell, and will leave for Fort
Worth Thursday for a short visit be
fore returning home.

Mrs. C. T Bowers and children came
up from Truscott Monday to visit Mrs.
- ■
■. i
------■ Bowers’ mother, Mrs. Gordon, and
Grocery t .is may t*e lessened ny
We hear a great deal about the sub- other relatives. Miss Marie Gordon
cutting off ra tio n a l tit clothing bills nanne menace. We are worrying ov- returned with them after a visit of
don't seem to be reduced by cult ng e. t more than anybody else. Eng- several days at Truscou
eff clothes
'and. the country which the submar-ne intenueei to bring to its knees.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and three chil
The new German Chancellor say
feeding her people cheaper than dren of Corsicana came in last week
he is unwilling to permit the conduct
Uncle Sam is feeding his, and yet the week to visit the McKown families
of affairs to be taken out of hi- la'ds.
submarines are not effecting our of this county, Mrs. Taylor being a
So was Pr. Beth, but the; too*; them
food supply. It is altogether prob- sister to Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. Geo.
cut of his hands just the same
«.l e that much of the talk about food McKown.
A Pennsylvania man ha- d<vtlored ^H-rtage in England has tome from
a breed of chickens that lay diutlt- alarmists. It is well to see the posCitation
yolk eggs, and these tggs hatch two 1 We dangers that confront the allies, THE STATE OF TEXAS,
chickens. That is going >, • ». tut but we see no good in trying to create
In the District Court of Foard
what we want is a breed of hens that •" *a!st impression.
We want tht County, Texas. October Term, A. D.
truth, let that oe encouraging or <b- • 1917.
will lay eggs all day.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
...
—
couraging
if the bites of infon|iaFoard County, greeting:
Ye* t may be that s; c i f thc»t tion which we get from reliable sourcYcu are hereby commanded. That.
W ashngton >uffragetts have oar.es e? mean anything. England s becom- by making publication of this Cita
at home who need their attent ■n, tut mg stronger ai: the while, and is ruaii- tion in some newspaper pubiished in
uerhaps they art going on *he asg preparations to win the war on a the County of Foard tight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
sumption n u t the babies na-.t bee’ siaie n e w before witnessed by the you summon Martin Mulligan, R. E.
neglected so long 'hat by this
world
And when the combined Rhodes. W. F. Carter. W. M„ Wadthey are spoiled.
strength >f tht two mighty English- kins, C. Coleman . Clem Banks. Jim
sita* rig ,.t a - .s thrown against! Valentine, David Butcher or David
,,
.
I .
-,
Bulcher. E. (Jretr. J. C. Pearce. Mary
Former King Constantine of Greece, .
Gtm.any.
g* .!. bt. tne world will B!allch or Mary s . Blanch. Josephene
who had been at a boarding house uo
v.itnt.-» a r,.i
t--.on dee.sive Blanch. Mary Small. William Small,
-t Lugar.a. Switzerland, got - .. • the
events
H. J. Small. Charles H. Dice. Joe H.
other day «nd "drug it" to Furs, all
______________
Thompson. John W Anderson. Sr..
because a woman boxed n.s
Notice
Iva C. Lanii. W. Frank Magruder.
W. S. Jones. D. D. Jones. J. M. Lindis thought that Con g t th.s
allow any fi.sh- sey, Catherine Cannon. William Gar1 positively w.
desert because he c d p i a n
c <r i- ...• g mv pasture on Good rett, Franklin Moore. Mrs. T.J. Houscom bread's hi. . ng . >-.:re
jeh "ttK — - G. • fford.
1'pi
tor,. Hascal A. Hogel, and the unsalt in
known heirs and legal representa
tives (if said above named persons,
Miss Fortia Brindlty leaves this and the husbands o f such named perIf there it a
r
t i t a ■ sit of si t weeris sons, and such unknown heirs, as are
who are re....: ant to m t
w th her - ster and <t.ner , married women, the names of such
they might find encourage;v. r.t n tne
husbands being unknown to plaintiff,
relative.- at Melrose, New Mexico.
probability <f .‘ornmg o«3t o the
whose residence are unknown, to be
crippled . as: e:nouph to tni
and appear before the District Court,
i t \ > s ' 1\X DRIVE."
to & : ft pens in Also it .
: ce hoi den ,n and f ir the County of
Foard, at the Court House thereof,
possit .e t<
i.ze tht dre
TH IRTY-FIVE MILES
H*R MORE TANLAC' m the City of Crowell, on the eight
nally being won by
Fren.
_______
Monday after the first Monday in
with a graft •. r.tyard ,n
..
..
...
. ,,
,
_
September, 1917, the same being the
yard.
vv ea tny t inter and Merchant >*ys fifth Monday in October. A. D. 1917,
v. •t Had Rheumatism "o Bad
and being the 29th day of said month,
A Eus- an liv :r.g n Ohio, . o c ci aid
then and tnere to answer the petition
Couldn't Mraighten
of Nellie B League, as plaintiff, filed
neither read nor write . -st .earned
Out Fingers
in said Court on the 3rd day of April,
a few days ago that the United States
A. D. 1917, against Martin Mulligan,
was at war w.th Germany, and did
” 1 have come thirty-five miles in ray R E. Rhodes. W. F. Carter. W. M.
his "bit" by whipping t'ne first Aus- i.r to get more Tanlac." said B Wadkins, C. Coleman. Clem Banks,
trian he met Of course that is car- Lev bridge, wealthy planter and mer- Jim Valentine. David Butcher o t Dav
rying the th.r.g a little too far. out enant of Loehndge. Texas, while in id Bulcher, E. Greer. J. C. Pearce,
Mary Blanch or Mary S. Blanch. Jos
that -..nd of patriot.sn app. td to Riesling's Drug Store at Houston a ephene Blanch. Mary Small, William
house-to-house canvassers with for- few days ago.
Small, H. J. Small. Charles H. Dice,
eigr. names selling leprosy g«rr :
"My wife suffered with indigestion Joe H. Thompson, John VV. Anderson.
would be entirely commendable.
>;x years and for the past live or six Sr.. Iva C. Lank. W. Frank Magruder,
W. S. Jones. D. D. Jones, J. M. Lind
months has been troubled a great say. Catherine Cannon. William Gar
The appropriation bid o f |64t'.<"'ii,(iael with rheumatism.
Her lower rett. Franklin Moore. Mrs. T. J.
000 for building airplanes became a|. ,
,,
,
,,,,
,,
, , „
.
. ..
. nt ..rnbes would swe.i tiwce their normal Houston, Hascal A. Hogel, and the
law Tuesday when
. , u
:nt size and she could not begin to get unknown heirs and legal represent*,
signature of the Pre-cer,..ie tietives of said above named perher shoes or. The suffering in her
. . . . . .
,
.
___ ,
.
sons, and tne husbands of such named
J iefis growing that the war must be
won in the air, and America and th( n.. ds we- terr.ue and ner fingers persons, and such unknown heirs, as
allies are matting preparations to con- s ere ter.; .ust i.ke a claw and she are married women, as defendants,
cc Idn’t 'tra ghten them out.
Sh.- said suit being numbered :0o4. the
air fleets look.ng to intensely
SITUC
cvul har- v ti;t a thing ar.d suffered !«* tu« uf which demand is as shown
rc-o sed areal activities
It is ‘•ad
m riainnff s petition, vvhi.h is as foltowit:
.it m a n y also, fearing danger tem bly with gas and severe pains n
that Source, is turning her at- ... her ... •- .. . stomach, She was |THE STATE OF TEXAS,
, •. a : et .. i t en that hurt her an. County of Foard.
the matter of building' a.r
In the D,strict Court t i Foard
the only re.iel s.ne could get from the
sn:T for defensive purposes. Unde
j County, 46th Judicial District.
gac wa- r y ta.-ang ci- .r,g M.-da. She To the Honorable Juog e
iid
program at present is to build
trie<i everything that money could buy
Court:
«.irj lanes as rapidly as they
without g’etting relief.
The petition of Nellie B. League.
. instructed.
■Tne. she started ta.-i.ng Tanlac hereinafter called plaintiff, complain^
tu, , mgr ox Martin Muilipan, K. E Knout-*.
viio-v over in Ker.tucuy was re•■n"
\ tht W F. Carter. W. M. Wadkins. C.
runn.ng his Ford at night and *rst oott.e .»nd s.ne hr.s .rr.proved -o Coleman, Clem Banks, Jim Valentine,
ignts g’ ave out. At first he fa
that 1 . hardly re—ize it. She David Butcher ir David Buie her. E.
has . ust t r. shtii her sec.-nd bottle and j Greer, J. C. I’earce. Mary Blanch or
thou* ht he would be forced to rema
Mary S. Blanch. Josephtne Blanch,
until l.or
J r»r icle of swelling in '
g. But when he saw the there's r.
Mar;.’ Small. William Small, H. J.
i.ir-.r.es- astir .v.th lightning her Iinrbs now.
She an wear her Smail. Charles H. Dice. Joe H.
bugs ., t
de*. -eized him, wh. .i Ishoes now and her rtng'ers are per- Thompson. John \V. Anderson, Sr .
was to
h the bug’ s ar-i bottle tnerri fectly straight. She can get three Iva C. Lank, W. Frank Magruder,
up and -spend them fr m the front square weals a day now and is as act W. S. Jonc*. D. D. Jones. J. M. Lind
oi nis caT This he did and proceed- ive and well as anybody. She came to say, Catherine Cannon, William Gar
rett, F’ ranklin Moore, Mrs. T. J
e with
. til
i.ght furnished by Houston witn me today in my car Houston, Hascal A. Hogel, and the
the bug's • reach tht end of his jour- thirty-five miles She was not at all unknown heirs and legal represent
ney w.th comfort and safety. Of t.xeu when we got here. She can now atives of the said above named per
course that is a new ulta, but it is no go anywhere arid is getting around sons, and husbands of such named per
sons, and such unknown heir?, as are
more remarkable than the old one over th* city like she did years ago.” married women, the names of such
which has been practiced in this counTank., is sold in Crowell by the Owl husbands being unknown to, plain
try when tne lights give out to era- , I rug Store and in Thalia by Long tiff. hereinafter called defendants,
would respectfully show:
ploy bottled moonshine
Lros.

CROWELL. TEXAS. JULY 27.

191"

1:

I

Economy
T IS N ’ T econom y to go witnout the ne
cessities of life, but it is econom y to buy
where yon can get the best for your mon
ey. W h e n you give us an order, be it large
or small, you can feel assured that you will
get full value for your money. T ry us with
your next G rocery order. A ls o remember
w e carry a good line of Home Supply
Goods. G o o d heavy Overalls $ 1 .2 5 pr.

I

Davidson Cash Store
PHONE NO. 213

The plaintiff, Nellie B. League, re
sides in the County of Galveston and
is the surviving widow of John
Charles League, known as J. C.
League, deceased, late of the said
County of Galveston; that the plac
es of residence of the defendants are
each and all unknown to plaintiff;
that the names of the heirs of the
defendants whose names are in this
petition written are likewise to plain
tiff unknown; and that the names of
the husbands of such of the defend
ants as are married women are also
to plaintiff unknown.
II
This plaintiff brings and prose
cutes this suit in her own name indi
vidually and as executrix of the es
tate of J. C. League, deceased, and
for the benefit as well of J. B. Pope,
Leslie McAdams, Melvin McAdams
and Con McAdams, upon the facts
and for the purposes hereinafter
! shown.
Ill
For cause of action this plaintiff
would show that her deceased hus
band, J. C. League, departed this life
n the City and County of Galveston,
l on a bo ilt January 13th, A. D. 1916;
' that at the time of the decease of
the said J. C. League, deceased, he
was seized and possessed of, and
owned in fee simple, the lands herein
after described as having been con
veyed by this plaintiff to Leslie Mc
Adams. Melvin McAdams and Con
McAdams; that at and prior to the
conveyance hereinafter pleaded, by
the said J C. League to J. B. Pope,
on about November 1, A. D. 1916, the
said J. C. League, deceased, was
seized and possessed of, and owned
in fee simple, all of the lands de
scribed and embraced in said conveyContinued on Page 6

Honk! Honk!
T

Y ou’re at the W H E E L and w e
are willing for you to STEER,
provided you STEER straight to
our store for any and everything
in the line of—
Revere Tires,
Dodge and Chevrolet Cars, etc.
Be sure to steer to us for anything
in the above.

Allee-Henry & Company
•GSZZ2JC

□CZH

3dZHIZ3C

We Give Profit-Sharing Coupons

no ?

W ith every C A S H P U R C H A S E .
If you buy any article
from me, how ever small the price, you are entitled to receive
C E R T I F I C A T E S or C O U P O N S , which will be redeemed
with valuable P R E M I U M S .
Rem em ber that if you pay
C A S H for your purchase you should be given the coupons, and
if w e fail to give them A S K F O R
T H E M . T h e y belong to you as much
as your change. Y ou r purchases do not
cost you one pennv more on account
of the coupons. W e are actually giv
ing back to you that much out of every
dollar you spend with us. W e furnish
a catalogue of premiums at any time.
A t bottom of this space you will see
a picture of the coupons.
The cut here represent! the new WILSON
PHONOGRAPH which plays all disc records of
whatever make, and plays them well and per
fectly. It only costs $ 6 2 .50.
It will give you
many hours of fun and pleasure. A n unlimited
guarantee for one year.

The Wilson plays all makes
g & f ’C t R T .F I C j

of disc records, Edison, Victrola, Majestic, etc.

$62.50

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking

Licensed Embalmer

♦
Floyd Mi Kown was here from \ t r- |
2 non Sunday.

Enlisted with the Fanner

(
Get your storage battery charged or,
( ^repaired by D. I*. Yoder.
^
Mrs. Lester Griggs is here from
^ I alhart visiting relatives.

It’s a Tempting Invitation

( I John Davis and wife of Chalk vis* j ited sedatives here Tuesday.

this hot weather to try

We have two second-hand saddles
for sale.— J. H. Self & Sons.

T

I

HE MEN who follow the plow are enlisted in a
great cause—not to destoy but to save life.

Fresh vegetables three times
week at Sandifer Grocery Co.

T h e officers of this Institution stand shoulder to shoul
der with our farmers in all undertakings to increase
and conserve the food supply.

1

flavor you

of it will put

hot,

new

life

into you. It cheers and
refreshes better than any other kind of summer

H. K. McWhirter was here from
Abilene Wednesday on business.

beverege, and it is the purest and

2 1 Dewey Campbell has accepted a in£|sition at Burks t: Swaim garage.

too.

f 1 V. Kincaid is here this week visiting
Ihis uncle. Dr. Kincaid and family

healthiest,

Five cents a glass in all the popular fla

vors.
Purity
cleaned daily.

guaranteed—our fountains are

D olly V arden Candies, always fresh

Just received, a shipment of fresh
cakes. They are simply fine.— San
difer Grocery Co.

We Have the Exclusive Agency for Tanlac

Mrs. M. W. Rogers left Monday fc.’
Hamlin and Henrietta where she will
visit her sons.

(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

soda—any

tired and weary, a glass

Louie Mapp and wife are here from
New Mexico visiting his mother.

W C. Hendrick and wife and Mrs
Taylor of-Paducah were here Tuesday

The Bank of Crowell

a nice glass of our cool
fancy. If you are

a•

Miss Callie James spent Sunday in
Benjamin visiting her brother, Homer.

“Let Our Bank Be Vour Bank”

Coup

A. C. Gaines and family returned
Monday from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Austin Beasley was operated }
jon Monday at the sanitarium.
,

Food is the first need of humanity.
It is to the American farmer that the world is looking
to for sustenance throughout the war period.

rffC E

Drug Store

Many dollars in time and money are
saved by getting your welding done
by D. P. Yoder.
Ben Crowell came in Saturday from
IBenjamin where he had been for the
past few days.

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Teiai

Arch Graham of Electra was in
J '11 Gaffi rd was in Vernon Thurs
Jersey ( o » for Sale
Pete Moody wan her* from Trus(
( 1town Saturday on his way to the (1 day.
1 have a good young Jersey . ow for 4 1 - h“ r~da>.
1 well at Margaret.
Burnice Kalseil was in Electra sale, giving milk.— G. H Howell H i
. . . .
,
_
%
Dr. Abernethy coming
Thursday.
Chas. Thompson left Tuesday night
Herbert Edwards returned Sunday
We are prepared to do any mnd of : Dr Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and
for Pilot Point where he will join his
Mr. Lisman of Vernon was in Ford work. Quick and efficient ser- throat specialist, will be ,r. Crowell
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
’ from Waco.
wife and children.
Crowell Thursday.
vice is our motto.— Self Motor Co.
professionally, Tuesday, July 31.
D. M. Shultz and family were in
Overlands— B. W. Self.
Mesdames R. B Edwards and J. C.
Grady Magee visited a friend in
Vernon Monday.
Self and Herbert Edwards spent Knox City Thursday.
Meet me at Fergeson Eros.
Jim Bomar was in Vernon Tuesday Thursday in Thalia.
Fred Bell came in Monday from and Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Cantrell were in Crow
W hen vou want Feed
i Equip your car with Warner Lenz
Canyon.
ell Thursday from Truscott.
We give you Ford service second to (and vou will be right. Price $0.50.—
of any kind you will
Mrs. J. H. Ayers was in Vernon none - S e l f Motor Co.
L. C. Smith and wife of Clinton are j
Allee-Henry & Co.
find it at this store.
Monday.
visiting in the E*. W. Pyle home.
W B. Matthews and family were ! E C. Mitchell was in and renewed
Our motto is to give every one a square deal. O ur prices
Phone your orders to the Sandifer in Vernon Saturday.
jfor the Foanj County News another
Furd Halsel! was in Crowell Thuis- !
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the
Grocery Co.
day on his way from Fort Worth to
..
_ ..
. ...
|vear last Thursday.
Mrs. F. Young is visiting relatives ,
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops,
the ranch.
Watch chains,guaranteed 20 years,
in Sweetwater this ween.
J. R. Alice says that R. M. Pyle
at Fergeson.
maize,
maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.
Mrs. Cliff Henry and children left j
_
,
i has some of the finest okra and black
J
W
Goulston
of
Quanah
was
in
M. S. Henry was in Chillicothe
Tuesday for Quanah after several j
evedpeas he ever ate.
town Friday o f last week.
last Saturday.
day’* visit the M. S. Henry home.
Let us sell you an Emerson StanMr.
Shultz
of
Wichita
Falls
was
in
W. S. Bell left Saturday for the
The Crowell ball team left Wednes- |
ard Go-Devil with sand proof boxes.
j Crowell Friday of last week.
—J. H. Self & Sons.
Plains country.
day night for O’Brien where they will I
One second-hand cisc plow for sale
Your photograph means much to play three days.
Buy your meal and hulls from
a.
a
bargain.—J.
H.
Self
A
Sons.
those who taught you love for
Hvghston & Williams.
Mrs. Williams and Miss Alexander
T o Loan on IM P R O V E D F A R M S
country.—Cross & Cross.
ol
Eenjamin were in Crowell Thurs
Our
work
is
guaranteed.
Bring
F. W. Alger visited home folks here
in H ardem an,Foard, Childress and
your Ford to as. we will fix it.— Seif
Special pictures. Triangle program day between trains.
Saturday and Sunday.
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. L ib
every Friday and Saturday nights
Motor Co.
W. C. Tisdale and wife returned!
i at the Airdome.— Bell Bros.
H. L. Strickland and wife of Ver
eral option o f paym ent. No delays. M on ey ready
Mrs. J. B. Andrews left Friday for I Geo. Graham and family went to the first of the week from an extend- !
non were in Crowell Sunday.
w
hen security and title approved. No expense except recording
Knox City where she will visit her Frederick, Ok., the first of the wees ed visit with relatives in Baird.
fees. J. B. G O O D L E T T , Office in Goodlett Building. Quanah. Texas.
W. B. Tysinper went to Haskell parents.
E G. Campsey sends the News to
to visit for a few days.
Sunday to spend his vacation.
his sister, Mrs. S. S. Turner at TrusA lf Bond and family left Tuesday
George Hinds and wife and
L ,CPtt, commenceing with h:s issue
H. A. Ricks and wife of Thalia vis i for Electra where they will visit Mrs.
Stepheson and wife are visiting rel- j
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday.
! Bond’s mother.
atives in Lamesa this week.
j Mr. and Mrs. \V B. McCormick
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill visited Mrs.
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Ear! Clark of Plano is here
W. W. Fox was called to Hollis the IThacker on her ranch south of town, i
A. E. Propps. at Benjamin Sunday.
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. first of the week on account of the j
second-hand hack in M B. Matthews.
For sale
serious illness of a brother.
I Mrs. C. W. Thompson and children
good shape.H. Self & Sons.
, are visiting Mrs. Thompson’s father
Warner Lenz complies with the lav
We have lots of satisfied custo and mother in Pilot Point this week.
for
your
auto
lights.
Price
$3.50.—
Mrs. E. Swaim and sister were vis
mers and need a few more. You are
iting in Thalia Saturday afternoon. Allee-Henry 4i Co.
A good storage battery is a fine
next.— Sandifer Grocery Co.
thing. I sell one that is guaranteed
Claude Bucy left Monday for WichDont start on your summer trip
R. L. Pyle and wife of Quanah visand 1 look after it for you.— D. P.
ited relatives here Saturday and Sun- ita Falls where he expects to enlist wtih that old casing, get a good one
Yoder.
from us.—Allee-Henry & Co.
day.
! in the signal corps.
T
T. T. Kuykendall orders the News
W7. W. Clark of Truscott was here sint to Melvin Stephnson at Artesia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cope of Quan- ! Let us make a nice portrait of the
ah were here Sunday visiting Mrs. |children in their dainty summer Monday buying a load of meal. Mr. N. M. Mexico, beginning with this
Clark is a merchant at Truscott
Cheek.
1frocks.— Cross & Cross.
issue

Feed and Hay

A. L JOHNSON

_ Phone 159

$100,000

Farmers’ Business

Coffee Special

J

and for a
extra good
overloaded.
better sold

/

Staple Groceries
O ur entire stock of Groceries is practically new, having been bought within the last
month, and you are assured of getting nothing but F1RS-CLASTS goods here Send us
your orders, either large or small. W E W A N T Y O U R BUSINESS.

Sandifer Grocery Co.
P h o n e 234

Bob Gafford is here from Sulphur
j Springs visiting his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gafford, and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Feigeson and ,
son, Charles, left Tuesday for Gainesj ville where they will spend a week |
[ visiting relatives.

Do** You Drink Coffee?
W e have 700 pounds of special Peaberry Coffee that we want to sell quick,
limited time we are going to sell this coffee at 20c per pound. This is an
grade of Peaberry coffee and worth a great deal more money, but we are
\ W e also handle Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee and Spices. There is nothing
in this part of the country.

Warner lenz gives you better light I
to drive by and does not blind the I
person you meet Price $3.50.— Allee- !
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Clark o f Menard
are here visiting Jheir daughter, Mrs. i
W. R. Womack, having arrived th e 1
latter part of last week.
Miss Lora Thacker left Thursday
night for a few days visit in Benja-s
min with her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Propps.

V V 7 E G IV E particular
W attention to the bus
iness of farmers.
A checking account
with a bank is a conveni
ence no farmer should be
without.
W e cordially invite the
farmers to make this their
Banking Home.

Mesdames Frank Crews and E. P.
Fomar entertained their Sunday
School classes with a picnic at the
Bomar lake Thursday afternoon.
Comply with the law and equip
your cars with Warner Lenz. We
have them for all makes of cars.
Frice $3.50.— Allee-Henry & Co.
White Star Motor Oil is adopted by
the Ford factory and all its branches.
It lubricates better, lasts longer. Try
it and be convinced.—Self Motor Co.

First State Bank of Crowell
L I. WALDROP. Active Pres**

R. B. GIBSON,

Ayersville Airing*
Alphus McGinnis and wife return
ed from Keller Monday.

The resiident

VV. E. Rector and wife spent Sunday
with Z. D Davis and wife
Hugh Wood in and Miss Delia Short
visited in Crowell Sunday

Prepare

S. W'. Tole and family spent Friday
with W'. E. Rector and wife

For

John Short and family visited in
the W'. L. Smith home Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Ayers left Monday for a
three-weeks’ visit in Kentucky.
W'. F. Marlow and wife visited rel
atives at Dixie Saturday night.

of the Lnited States and all thinking
people are advocating and preaching
ECONOM Y. Be thrifty and thus help
finance the great war which we are to
win. Dry G oods are advancing every
day and are going to be much higher,
and you are going to get good prices for
what you produce. But this condition is
causing many merchants to buy much of
those inferior qualities of merchandise
now being offered the trade. Buying
this character of goods does not mean
economy at all, but the worst kind of
extravagance.
Follow the crowd of
economical buyers to the store that sells
merchandise of honest \aiues.

Miss Nobie McGinnis visited in V e r-1
non from Friday until Monday.

Rev. Agee of Margaret preached at I
the school house Sunday afternoon.

J. R Gamble and wife spent Satur- '
day night with C. C. Lindsey and wife.
Louie Kempf and family attended
a musical at W. N. Warren's Satur
day night.

\ otic.

McAdams
MeA ia:r,s.

It Helps!
Then cm be r.o doubt
£5 to the ren t of Cardui,
BN woman’* tonic, in
the treatment of many
troa b iei p e cu lia r to
women, .he thousands
of women .vhohavebeen
helped b; Cardui in the
past 4-5 vears, is cor.c'.uSivs
ths* it is a
good msdicinsfor women
who su'ttr
It should
hslp you. toe.

1917

Take

\ iv jar* \ e» Miss Emmie Moorehouse who is
1‘ oie :.*:.• a tr;n t* Sv.earin- teaching a summer school here spent
latter part of last week with home
folks at Crowell.
Walter Ever-"ret urni[?d from
) ; 'e Sunday.
J. M. Marr received a phone mes
sage Saturday from Hollis, Okla.
Ben Earley an family s*tent .Sat
saying that his sister. Mrs. Haught,
lay night in Crowe!!.
was very !1 and left imn.ediaetly for
Mr- A. I.. Walling ana <in airhter. tnat place.
... aumed t Sv. ear:: geti Friday.
Borneil to Mr. and Mrs Jesse Spen
:: ui.. family from ser July I s. a g.rl. and to Mr. and Mrs.
relatives here Mon Jes-o 5' ck July 17. a boy and girl.
The boy died July Is and was buried
i». the Vivian cemetery.
wife at. i Miss Co’.tA Reader.
,vere in our coramuFro

no

it : s i b s t i t c t e

4.1. >r Harper. George Seif ami Rob
ert Watson from Crowell were in this
c mmunity Sunday.
Marts
II. V an. it' 1 family attended the
funeral services of Mr. Young's niece
a* Gondlet Thursday.

FOR NASTY ( AI.OMEL
your liver without making
you sick and can not
salivate

Every nruggist in town—your drug
Jim Robbins and family returned
gist and everybody's druggist has no
home Saturday from an extended vis
ticed a great falling off in the sale
it at Louisville. Texas.
of calomel. They all give the same
Mrs. H. H. Smith and daughter, reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
Mrs. Grace Harrilson, from Ogden, ing its place.
i :si ted Mr.- H...H Fish Thursday
•‘Calomel is dangerous and people
P. H Nelson made a business trip know it. while Dodson’s Liver Tone
j is perfectly safe and gives better re
to Fort Worth last week..
sults,” said a prominent local drug
Hagan
Whatley
went
to
Crowell
Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
Monday.
H.Jtson, Tsnn., writes;
ally guaranteed by every druggist
"I was passing through
hJem Hays and wife and Mrs Brown who sells it. A large bottle costs 50
the . . . My back and
leturned to their home at Crowell cents, and if it fails to give easy re
sides were ternWe, and
my suffering indescriba
Saturday after a week - visit with lief in every case of liver sluggishble. I can’t tell just how
friends here
r ess and constipation, you have only
and where I hurt, about
all over. I think . . . 1
to ask for your money back.
began Cardui, and ray
Dodson's Liver Tone is pleasant
pains grew less and less,
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
until I was cured I am
D R . H. S C H I N D L F R
remarked strong Sor a
harmle- to both children an l adults.
‘D anttst
woman
years of a;e.
Tane a spoonful at night and wake
I do all my housework.”
up feeling tine; lid biliousness, sick
Bell Building
Try Cardui. today. E-76
headache, acid stomach or constipated
i hone No. 82 2 K in s*
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a nos - of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose
p day's work! Take Dod*.*ri'« Liver
■Tone instead and feel fine, full of
, Vigor and ambition.
14
and solicit your trade. W e sell for
t.
____________
SP O T C A SH .
Any person who breaks chain or
t lock on boats at the Bomar Lake 'vi
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time
be prosecuted. These boats belong
to private persons and must be pro: tected Also anyone selling fish from
the lake will be barred from the priv
ilege of fishing.—Ed Bomar.

GARDUI

Eg The Woman's Tonic

We are in the Feed and Coal Business

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell;

Texas

If anything needs attention
around the home to make
it more comfortable for the
WINTER, we have a comnlete line of BUILDING MATE
RIAL and can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on anything
you may need.

“The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service.”

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.

Claude Mitchell and wife of near
Crowell visited last week with Z. I).
Davis and wife.

The Oldest and Largest

V,

and it is now time to make
some preparation for it.

B. L. Johnson of Thalia will teach |
the Ayersville school the coming year.

THE STORE W IT H THE GOODS

R. B. Edwards Co.

Is Coming

W'. L. Johnson and family spent j
Sunday in the Will Gamble home.

Where Quality and Price Meet

1S92

Fall,
Boys !

Fall

Good assortment of toys at Ring
gold’s variety store

f

Citation
ICivil Statutes of Texas; that on th-*
! date last mentioned an i for more
Continued from Page 4
•than ten years next preceding sail
atice; a!! of said lands situated in the ^ ate the said J. C. League, deceased.
Louie Kempf and family and Jim Counties of Foard and Cottle, in the was in the peaceable and adverse
IState of Texas; that on November 1.
and Will Ewing visited at Farmers A. D. 1915. and for more than three ' possession of all the lands hereinafi ter describe! using and enjoying the
\ alley Sunday.
i years r.ext preceding said date, the same, and had full title thereto, pre
said J. C. League was in peaceable cluding all claims of the iefendants
John and Miss Naomi F ix of Quan- i and adverse possession of all the said under Article 5*575 o f the Revised
ah visited in the G. G. Broadus home lands hereinafter described, under Civil Statutes of Texas.
IV
Ititle and color of title, and had full
the latter part o f last week.
title thereto precluding all claims of
Here* >fore. to-wit. on about No
Mrs. D. M. Shultz returned Monday defendants under Article 5*572 o f the vember 1, A D 1915, plaintiff's hus
from Vernon where she has been vis Revised Civil Statutes of Texas; that band, the said J. C League, deceased,
! i'n said last named date ami for more did make, execute and deliver unto
iting her son, Lance and wife, who than rive years next preceding said J. 3. Pope, of Tarrant County, Texas,
have a fine girl in their home.
Idate the said J. C. League, deceased, his certain deed, or instrument in
1was in the peaceable and adverse pos writing, conveying unto the sai l J 3.
Sim Gamble and family left last session of all the lands hereinafter Pope all those certain tracts or par
Friday for a month's visit in Colora ! described, using and enjoying the cels of lands, aggregating Fourteen
do. W. A. Johnson and wife have same and paying all taxes thereon, Thousand two Hundred and Thirty
< 14,235 )
acr-*s,
mo r e
taken charge of the place while they claiming the same under deeds duly ' Five
registered, and had full title thereto, or less, known, designated and more
are away.
precluding all claims of defendants ; particularly described and identified
under Article 5*574 of the Revised as follows, to-wit;
Mr. Edwards and family. Miss Virgie Williams and Mr. Burrow all of County
Abst. Cert Pat. Vol. Origd irantee
Sur.
Bi wk Acreage
Mangum, Okla.. were visiting in the Foard ..............301
lv
30 34
S.P.R.R * o .. . . 1 L.SPRRCo
640
lv 312 20
R W Hill. E- V 2
E. W. Burrow home Saturday night. Foard ............
L.SPRRCo 320
Foard .............
lv 622 20
R.W Hill. W-* 2.2
L.SPRRCO. 320
73 34
Emmitt Pyle, mother, and sister. Foard ..............300
S.P.R.R.Co. .
.3 L.SPRRCo
640
2y
09
2y 133
Jno.Januarv.S- >2 4 L.SPRRCo. 320
Mrs. J. A. Sampson and little son. Foard ............
J W. Perkns
passed through here last week enroute Foard ..............
2y 160 23
Asne .N -'j . ..4 L.SPRRCo
32*)
ito Fort Worth. Keller and other plac hoard ............. 247
3y
31 34
S P.R.R.Co.. . . . . 5 L.SPRRCo
640
h oard .............
es where they visited several days.
3y 134 22
Jno. Januarv .6 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard & Cottle.246
4y
79 34
S.P.R.R.Co.. . . . . 7 L.SPRRCo. 640
Reporter.
Foard iC ottle.
4y 495 42
J R Lair. .. . . . ' L.SPRRCo
64*1
roa rl ............. 24
by
45 34
S.P.R.R Co.. . . . . 9 L.SPRRCo 64)
LEMONS WHITEN AND
J. J. McAdams
5y 49- 42
.......
L.SPRRCo
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN Foard ..............
640
!•oard ............. 299
6y
71 34
S P.R.R.* O . . .11
L.SPRRi .
640
.).)
Make Ihis beauty lotion cheaply for h oard ..............
By 1.32
Jno. Januarv ..12 L.SPRRi-"
640
jour face. neck, ai ms and hands
hoard ..............293
7*) 34
7y
S.P.R.R C..... ..1 3 L.SPRRCo
640
3v
69 34
S P R ?. *
At the cost of a small jar of ordinary hoard ..............244
..15
L.PRR*'
64‘»
i',< 34
h oard & Cottle.249 v
S.P.R.R.Co... . .17 L.SPRRCo. 64'*
cold cream one can prepare a full hoard
..............242
lOy
67 34
S.P.R.R Co .. ..19 L.SPRRCo 640
quarter pint of the most wonderful h oard ..............297
•■» Ot
n .v
S.P.R.R ■' )... ..21 L.Si’ RRC i 640
lemon skin softener ami complexion
J J. McA lam 4
30-42- 5i)i) 42
beauitfier, by squeezing the juice of hoard A- Cottle.
Asne......... 102 A.T&NORRi 064 *
yd 24 BH Epperson,A lox A.TAN’ ORR*' o. >4 i
two fresh lemons into a bottle con r oard ...............>1*4 30-376
A. L A a.ill.a
taining three ounces of orchard white. hoard A Cottle
2 SI
Asne....... .1 A1.T&X9RRC 0 64 )
Care should be taken to strain the
A. I. Walling
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon < ottle .............
31
Asne . . . . .2 A l.
"
7.)-'- 4 )
V J \\'r ih t.A l,
30
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep i- oard .............
160
J. W. Perkins
fresh for months.
Every woman Foard ..............
604 2*
Asne
. .
A l,
7.7- V
knows that lemon juice is used to Foard ..............
ool 20
P. W Hid . 1*3 X.
64*)
bleach and remove such blemishes as
Jno. January
161 2 '
freckles, sallowness and tan and is Foard ..............513
West P a r t ...4
T.T.R.R.Co 480
the ideal skin softener, whitener and
That the consideration for said con- and granted, and it was then .edere.'
beautifier.
veyance was the sum of One Hun- adjudged and decreed hv the court
Just trv it! Get three ounces of died and Six Thousand. Seven Hun- that the lust will and testament <>f
orchard white at any drug store and Idred and Sixty-two ($106,7*52.00) the said J. C. League, then and ther*
two lemons from the grocer and make , Dollars, of which the sum of Twelve produced in court, « . * establish-*.!
i Thousand, Seven Hundred arid Sixty- proved, probated an. ad...... *i to
up a quarter pint of this sweetly two ($12,762.00) Dollars was paid in probate, ami rec-rded as the veritafragrant lemon lotion and massage tash and the balance of said sum, to- ble last will and testament A him
it daily into the face. neck, arms and ; wit. the sum of Ninety-four Thousand the said John Chan— League no rhands. It is marvelous to smoothed ($94,000.00) Dollars was to he paid monly known a< J c League and
on or before ten years after date of that letters testamentary thereunder
tough. red hands.
9*5
said transaction, evidenced by the cer- do issue to this plaintiff, th ■ anplitain prontisory note of the said J. B. leant, as independent executri of" the
Pope, payable on or before ten years |said last will and testament as in
CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON WIFE'S DRESSER after date, to the order of said J. C said will and testament provision and
League, at Galveston, Texas, bearing ; direction were made; anu your plaininterest from date until maturity at 1tiff here shows that in obedience to
Cincinati man tells how to shrivel the rate of six per centum per annum, *said order and decree and according
up corns or calluses so they
the interest payable annually as it ] to the terms of said will and testa'raccrues. said note bearing date about ment she has regularly a- 1 d” !
' lift off with fingers
even date of said deed of convey-j qualified and is now’ acting as inde'ance; that in said deed of conveyance I pendent executrix of the said last
Ouch ! ? ! ? ! ! This kind of rough and in said note the Vendor's Lien |will and testament of her sail hustalk will be heard less here in town wus expressly acknowledged to exist band, the said J. C. League deceased
i* people troubled with corns will fol as against all of said land, to secure |Your plaitiff furthermore would show
prompt and full payment of said ! that by the terms and conditions of
low the simple advice of this Cincin the
note whereby the superior title to j said last will and testament, after
th** «md
nati authority, who claims that a few all of snirl
said land remained in the
said tko
the payment of certain small and in
drops of a drug called freezone when J. C. League, now deceased. That considerable legacies, in comparison
said
note
has
never
been
paid
ex
to the amount and value of said es
applied to a tender, aching corn or
cept the annual interest due thereon
hardened callus stops soreness at on. to-wit, about November 1, A. D. tate, which was large, this plaintiff
was specially named as residuary de
o iee, and soon the corn or callus dries 1916. but remains yet unpaid, a valid, visee and legatee of a moiety of all
subsisting Vendor’s Lien and superior of said estate, which moiety "has al
up and lifts right off without pain.
He says freezone dries immediately title in this plaintiff as the legal rep ready come into her possession and
resentative,
ami
all lands
and notes herein de
de- *
i *L heir -jand
V devisee
e V
..... ,le |*includes
“ cluues an
lunus ana
and never inflames or even irritates gatec
of the said J. C. League, d e -1scribed, if the same be not her septhe surrounding skin. A small bottle
Pn>Perty *9 hereinafter ^ y
of freezone will cost very little at any '"Y o u r plaintiff further would show 1^
yi
drug store, but will positively remove |that in said deed of conveyance by
the said .1. C. Emcue unto' the said;
Your plaintiff furthermore would
every hard or soft corn or caliu' from ! *. B.. Pope, the said J. ( League did. show that on about the Is* d i V itt
one’s feet.
Millions of America), Iby his express covenant and warran- July, A. D. 1916, she made! execute 1
women will welcome this announce >ty. bind himself bis heirs, executors and delivered unto Leslie M-Adnns
ment since the inauguration of the and administrators to warrant and Melvin McAdams, and Con McAdams’
defend, nall
and singular
the
her certain deed
or instrument
fr'
III
. ------. . .
high heels. If your druggist doesn’t forever
ssaid
a id
t ir e n i
n tr» fVin
T
D
premises
unto
the uowI
said J.
B. ..... t
conveying unto the said Les
have freezone tel! him to order a Pope, his heirs and assigns, against writing
lie Melvin and Con McAdams all
every person whomsoever lawfully those certain tracts or parcels of land
small bottle for you.
claiming or to claim the same or any lying and being situated in the Counpart thereof.
tie s o f Foard and Cottle, in the State
Take Notice
V
of Texas, known and described as fal
t_ No more hunting, fishing or l Your plaintiff further would show lows, to-wit:
wood hauling in the Worsham & that on about the 13th day of Jamia
First Tract: Six hundred and forty
said
.1. (o40) acres of ianu
Johnson apsture. Take notice and ry,’ *A. D. 1916,
land Known
known as surve\
Survey
, ’ "her* 7”
. husband, ...
C. League, departed this life testate, No. twenty-three (23), Block “ L;
keep out.—J. A. Johnson.
12p
in the City and County of Galveston, granted and patented to The SouthState of Texas, and thereafter on a- em Pacific Railroad Company bv natFat Cattle Wanted
bout the 21st day of March, A. D. ! ent 72. Volume 34. dated S m U 7
I will buy your fat cattle at the 1916, at a regular term of the probate 1876, Land Scrip No. 12v,—beginning
best market'price. Call, phone or court of said county, the application at the N. W. cor. of No *>•>• Thence W
write me if you have any to sell.— of this plaintiff for the prohate of the 1900 vrs. a stake: Thence S 1900 vrs’
last will and testament of her said a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs to S W
J. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.
husband was duly heard, considered
Continued on Page 7
c h u u i u h
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Ford Service and Sales
W e are now in our new building specially built and equipped for giving you the very
best in the w ay of service on Ford Cars.

Hundreds of Dollars W orth of Special Ford Tools
Wrenches, reamers, presses, jigs, clamps, etc., already installed and now in transit.
$ 2 ,5 0 0 W orth of Ford Parts on hand and stock being enlarged all the time.
CJThis building and equipment is for the special benefit of Ford owners and w e believe w e can give you better service than
the general garage which takes no extra care to see that your Ford runs right. T h e head of our mechanical or repair de
partment has had 1 5 years automobile experience and has sold Fords and made a specialty of repairing them for over 7 years.
IJW hile w e make a specialty of Ford repairs and service w e also repair or adjust other makes of cars, and we challenge com 
parison as to quality of work.
Our prices are reasonable.
^ R em em b er the special equipment and stock of genuine Ford parts, (w e allow no imitation Ford parts in our shop) and
workmen experienced and acquainted with your car.
A ll w e ask is a trial. W e take special interest in making your car
run right. Tires, tubes, accessories, oil, gasoline, etc., in stock and prices right.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
promissory purchase money nctes ( f
( itation
even date with said deed, each for the
Continued fror: Pagt 6
sum of Two Thousand, Four Hundred
cor. of No. 22; Thence N. 11*00 vrs. and Sixty-four ($2464.<>('i Dollars,
to beginning.
numbered from one to ten both inclu
Second Tract:
Six hundred and sive. payable to the order of Nellie B.
forty (640) acres of land known as League, maturing in their consecu
Survey No. twenty-five 12" I, Block tive. numerical order, on cr before
“ L” . granted and patented to the One < li. Two (2), Three (3). Four
Southern Pacific R. H. Com’y. by Pa-t 14). Five (5). Six (Cl. Seven (7),
ent 76, Volume 34. dated November Eight <81. Nine (9) and Ten (10)
7, 1870, Land Scrip No. 13y,-—begin years after date, bearing interest
ning at the S. W. cor. of No. 11*; from date at the rate of six per cen
Thence \V. 11*00 vrs. earth mound; tum per annum, interest payable
Thence S. 1900 vrs. earth mound; annually and in which
said!
Thence E. 1900 vrs. stake; Theme N. deed or instrument of writing and in
1900 vrs. to the beginning.
said notes and each of them, and in
Third Traet: Six hundred and for deed of trust contemporaneously ex
ty (640) acres of land known as Sur ecuted by the said Leslie McAdams,
vey No. twenty-seven (27), Block Melvin McAdams and Con McAdams
“ L” , granted and patented to the upon said property securing said
Southern Pacific Railroad Company notes, it was expressly stipulated and
by Patent 73. Volume 34, dated No agreed that the Vendor's Lien was re
vember 7, 1870, Land Scrip No. 14y, tained by the grantor and acknowl
■—beginning at a stake at N. E.cor. edged by the grantee against said
of Sur. No. 20; Thence S. 1900 vrs. land and improvements to secure the
stake in prairie; Thence E. 1900 vrs. full and prompt payment of said
stake in prairie; Thence N. 1900 vrs. notes, whereby the superior title re
stake in prairie; Thence W. 1900 vrs. mained and yet remains in this plain
to the beginning.
tiff. She would show that said notes
Fourth Tract: Six hundred and for each and all are yet unpaid and are
ty (640) acres of land known as Sur held by her.
vey No. Twenty-nine (29), Block “ L", i This plaintiff further would show
granted and patented to the So. Pac. jthat in her said deed or instrument of
Railroad Company by Patent 66, Vol conveyance it was expressly covenant
ume 34, dated November 6, 1876, ed and warranted upon her part that
Land Scrip No. 15y,—beginning at she did thereby bind herself, her
a stake at N. E. cor. of No. 28; heirs, executors and administrators
Thence S. 1900 vrs. crossing creek, to warrant and forever defend, all
stake;ThenceE.1900vrs crossing creek and singular, the said premises unto
stake; Thence N. 1900 vrs. stake in the said Leslie McAdams, Melvin Mc
prairie; Thence W. 1900 vrs. to the Adams and Con McAdams, their heirs
beginning;
and assigns against every person
Fifth Tract: Six hundred and for whomsoever lawfully claiming or to
ty (640) acres of land, known as Sur claim the same or any part thereof.
vey No. Thirty-one (31), Block “ L”
VII
granted and patented to the Southern
At the time and date of the said ex
Pacific Railroad Company by Patent ecution and delivery of the deed of
65, Volume 34, dated November 6, conveyance by the said
J. C.
1876, Land Scrip No. 16y,—beginning League, deceased, unto the said
at the S.E. cor. of Sur. No. 30; Thence J. B. Pope, of the lands herein
W. 1900 vrs.; Thence S. 1900 vrs.; above described, it was expressly aThence E. 1900 vrs.; Thence N. 1900 greed and stipulated between the said
vrs. to the begnning.
parties that the said J. C. League
Sixth Tract: Six hundred and forty would institute a suit on behalf of the
(640) acres of land, known as Survey said J. B. Pope against the defend
No. Thirty-three (33), Block “ L” , ants herein named and against any
granted and patented to the Southern and all other necessary or proper
Pacific Railroad Company by patent defendants for the purpose of quiet
64, Volume 34, dated November 6, ing, and removing cloud from, the
1876, Land Scrip No. 22y,—beginning titip to the said lands. That at the
at the N. W. cor. of No. 32; Thence date and time of the conveyance by
W. 1900 vrs. a stake; Thence S. 1900 this plaintiff to the said Leslie Mc
vrs. a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs. a Adams, Melvin McAdams and Con
stake; Thence N. 1900 vrs. to the be McAdams, it was likewise agreed by
and between this plaintiff and the
ginning.
Seventh Tract: Six hundred and for said Leslie, Melvin and Con McAdams
ty (640) acres of land, known as Sur. that this plaintiff would institute a
vey No. Thirty-five (35), Block “ L” , suit in the proper court against the
granted and patented to the Southern defendants named herein and against
Pacific Railroad Company by Patent any and all other necessary or proper
63, Volume 34, dated November 6, defendants for the purpose of quieting
1876, Land Scrip No. 23y,—beginning and removing cloud from the title to
at the S. W. cor. of No. 34; Thence said lands by her then conveyed.
W 1900 vrs an earth mound; Thence N
This plaintiff furthermore would
1900 vrs; Thence E. 1900 vrs. a stake; show that at all times mentioned in
Thence S. 1900 vrs. to the beginning. this plea the said lands and notes
That said deed and conveyance were herein described were in truth and in
upon the consideration of the sum of reality the separate property of this
Twenty-nine Thousand One Hundred laintiff. That after the decease of
and Twenty (29,120.00) Dollars of, er said husband, and after the pro
which the sum of Four Thousand, Four bating of said will as hereinabove
Hundred and Eighty ($4,480.00) Dol shown, in cause No. 32437, in
lar* was paid in cash and the remain the Diatrfct Court of Galveston
der thereof was promised to be paid County,
Texas,
wherein
this
according to the terms of ten certain plaintiff was plaintiff and Daisy L.

S

1

Davis and her husband. Waters S. I to J B. Pope and the plaintiff and Houston, of date about February 18 b« definitely here stated, but she
Davis, and Waters S. Davis. Jr., and the said Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc 1889; the defendants W. S Jones shows that each, all and every said
Catherine Davis, children of the said Adams and Con McAdams were en and D. D. Jones and their unknown 'claim, of each and all of said defend
Daisy L. Davis and her husband. titled to and were actually in the
Waters S. Davis, were defendants, quiet, peaceable possession of all the 1heirs, are claiming to own Surveys ants is without right or merit, is
this plaintiff did, on June 26th. A D. lands hereinabove mentioned and de Nos. Nir.e ■9) and Seventeen il7>. wholly unfounded and nas no exis
1916 and July 19th A. D. 1916. the scribed in the said conveyance from Block “ L". S. P Railroad Company tence .n tact r Jaw. nc s interior
court then and there ha\irg full jur this plaintiff to the said Leslie Mc lands, above described, by virtue <f a and subordinate to the rights of plain
isdiction in the premises an 1 ha\ ing Adams. Melvin McAdams and Con certain pretended Vendor's L:er. re tiff and the rights of tfie «.a,d J. B
before it upon due citation, appear McAdams, and on said day and bate tained by W. S. Jones and D I' Jones Pope. Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc
ance and answer of oersons named in the defendants entered upon said in their deed of conveyance to Lind Adams and Con McAdams She here
the said will of ihe sai l J C. League, lards, i r some part thereof, and say. Bedford and Hinton, of date n- shows, however, that evidence of the
as devisees, legatees or beneficiaries, wrongfully ejected and ousted plain bout July .*. 1885. securing one cer said pretended claims of defendants
or otherwise interested in the subject tiff and the said J. B. Pope and the tain purchase money note for the nave m some manner been spread upmatter of said litigation determined said Leslie. Melvin and Con McAdams sum of Eight Hundred i$8<*0.00) ! on the deed records f the Counties
in said decree, this plaintiff did re therefrom, and wrongfully withhold Dollar®, of that date: said defendants of Foard A- Cottle where in said lands
cover a final judgment construing the same, to the great damage of are likewise claiming to own Survey are situated, and the same constitute
said will and determining her claim plaintiff and the said J. B. Pope and j No. Thirteen (1 ). Block "L ". S. F ,a cloud upon tne title of plaintiff and
and right to all the lands, notes and the said Leslie. Melvin and Con Mc Railroad Company lands, above de the said J. B. Pope and the said Les
property involved and described in Adams. :ti the sum of One Hundred scribed. by virtue i f a pretended lie McAdams. Melvin McAdams and
Fifty
Thousand($15('.00P.00) Vendor'sLien reserved by W S Jones Con McAdams, to said lands.
this petition, and it was then and and
and D. D. Jones m the r deed of con
there adjudged, decreed and finallv Dollars.
Wherefore, plaintiff pray? that ci
IX
veyance to J. G. Witherspoon, of date tation herein do issue to the defenddetermined that all of said lands and
^ our t iiii ntiff furthermore would about January '. 188". secur.ng one jats and that the same be served by
notes herein described and referred
to were at all times the separate es show that so far as she is advised the certain purchase money note f ir Four due publication ns provided by law,
tate of the plaintiff, Nellie B. League, nature of the claims of said defend Hundred ($41*0.(10* Dollars; the de and that on final trial she have'judgfendants
M. Lino-ay. Catherine ment f ir the title to said lands and
and the same was adjudged to belong ants is as follows, to-wit:
The defendants Martin Mulligan. Cannon. William Garret! ,.nd their for the restitution of possession
separately to her and not to be any
pan of the estate of the said J. C. R i Rhodes, W. F. Carter. W. M. Iunknown he rs are claiming to own thereof, and that all ,1a.ms of right,
League, deceased, and the said de Wadkins, C Coleman. Clem Banks. Surveys Nos Nine tbi and Seven title or interest of each and all of said
fendants in said cause were devested Jim Valentine. David Butcher or Dav teen (17). Block “ L". Southern Pa Kiefendants be devested out of them
of any and all right, title, interest id Buieher. E. Greer, and then unit, cific Railroad Company lands, above Iand the same removed as a cloud upor claim therein or thereto. The said heirs, are claiming Surveys Nos. One described, by virtue of some sort of ion the title of said lands, for damagcourt was then and there fully clothed (1), Three (3). Five (5). Seven (7)1 pretended conveyance; the defend 1es. for all general and special relief,
and empowered with full jurisdiction Nine (9), Eleven (11), Thirteen (13). |ants Franklin Moore and his unknown |both in law and equity, to which she
upon proper pleadings to hear and Seventeen (17). Nineteen (19), Twen heirs are claiming to own Survey 'may be entitled, including costs of
determine the matters so adjudicated, ty-one
(21).
Twenty-three
(23), No. Seventeen (17) Block “ L". South (suit, all for the benefit as aforesaid
and the said judgment was then and Twenty-five (25). Twenty-seven (27) ern Pacific Railway C o. above de Iof nerself individually and as legal
there a final judgment and is yet a Twenty-nine (29). Thirty-one (31). scribed under and bv v.rtue of a pre representative of the estate of J. C.
final judgement and has never been Thirty-three (331. and Thirty-five tended tax sale and deed, of date League, deceased, and of the said J.
reversed, vacated, set aside nor ap (35), of the hereinabove described about February IS. Vi»9. to one Mrs. B Pope. Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc
pealed from, but remains a valid sub lands, all being in Block "L ” . granted T. J. Houston; the defendants Hascal Adams and Con McAdams, as in duty
sisting final decree and adjudication and patented to the Southern Pacific A. Hogel and his unknown heirs are i bound she will ever nrav.
of matters and things herein shown. Railroad Company, said pretended claiming to own a reservation, ng'nt,
OCIE SPEER.
This plaintiff furthermore would claim or right being based upon a title or interest in section One Hun
Attorney for Plaintiff
show that the title to said lands, notes deed of trust or instrument in writ dred and Three (103), Block “ A", T.
I. Nellie B. League, plaintiff, do
and property in this petition describ ing executed by the Southern Pacific & N. O. Railway Company lands, a- solemnly swear that the facts stated
ed was permitted by her to be held Railroad Company, by W T. Scott, bove described, to all the mines, min in the foregoing original petition are.
at all times in the name of her said Vice-president and D. C. Wilder. Sec eral and mineral rights whatsoever within my knowledge true; that the
deceased husband, J. C. League, with retary, to Montraville J. Hall. Wil- which may be upon, within or under residence o f each party defendant
her full knowledge and consent, for liamT. Scott, and Alexander Pope, the said tract of land or any part therein named is unknown to the affi
the sake of convenience only, and that Tr*tee, of date August 7, 1860. the thereof. as well as the right to work ant; that the names of the heirs and
she was fully at all times apprised said named defendants asserting they any mine or mines upon said lands legal representatives of such named
and cognizant of the sales, con are in some manner beneficiaries un therefor together with the full and defendants as may be dead are like
tracts, deeds and transactions of her der said deed of trust; that the de free ffigTess and egress upon and ov wise unknown to this affiant.
said husband concerning the same, fendant J. C. Pearce and his unknown er said lands for the purpose of min
Wherefore, she prays that citation
herein referred to, and fully approved heirs are claiming Survey No. One ing for such minerals, working such herein be duly published citing said de
and acquisced in the same and full^- (1), Block “ L” , Southern Pacific Rail mines and carrying the produce there fendants in the manner authorized
authorized the same, whereby she is road Company lands above described, of, it being expressly understood that by law in such cases.
morally and legally bound by said by virtue of a pretended tax sale and such parties have the use of such
NELLIE B. LEAGUE.
transactions and obligated by law to deed, of date May 4th. 1886; that part of the surveys of said land as
Plaintiff.
cary out the terms, conditions and a- the defendants Mary Blanch or Mary may be or become necessary for such
Subscribed and sworn to by Nellie
greements of her said deceased hus S. Blanch. Josephene Blanch. Mary mining operations not exceeding fif B. League (widow), before me. this
band respecting the same. She fur Small, William Small orK J Small .and ty (60) acres under and by virtue o f ( 20th day of February, A. D. 1917.
thermore shows that since the de their unknown heirs, are claiming a pretended reservation in a deed or
(SEAL)
cease of her said husband and since Surveys Five (5), Nineteen (19), instrument of conveyance executed
C HARPER ANDERSON.
the decree of the District Court of Twenty-one (21) and Thirty-three by Hascal A. Hogel to J. J. McAd Notary Public in and for Galveston
Galveston County above referred to, (33), Block “ L” \ Southern Pacific ams; the defendants Mrs. T. J. Hous
County Texas.
she has been, and is, in full posses Railroad Company, hereinabove de ton and her unknown heirs are claim
Herein fail not, but have you then
sion of said notes in this petition de scribed, under and by virtue of a pre- ing to own Survey No. Twenty-five and there before said Court this Writ,
scribed and is the individual owner |tended deed or instrument of convey (25) S. P. Railroad Company lands, with your return thereon, showing
of all the rights, titles, interests and ance executed by James Turner, As above described, under and by vir how you have executed the same.
privileges with respect to the lands signee, July 2, 1881; the defendant tue of two certain pretended tax sales
Witness the signature of the Clerk
herein described that exist or in here ! Charles H. Dice is claiming Survey and tax deeds.
of the District Court of Foard Coun
by law by reason of the said trans j No. Five (5), Block “L”, S. P. Rail
X
ty, Texas.
actions of sale, purchase, warranty road Company, above described, unThe defendants, each and all, are Given under my hand and seal of said
and agreements herein shown.
; der a pretended tax sale and tax deed, claiming the said lands especially as Court in Crowell.Foard Countv, Tex
VIII
of date about February 18, 1889; the herein immediately above shown, but as, this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1917.
That heretofore, on, to-wit, the 1st (defendants Joe H. Thompson, John plaintiff alleges that each and all of
JOHN C. ROBERTS.
day of January, A. D. 1917, anterior W. Anderson, Sr., Iva C. Lank, W. said defendants are claiming to own Clerk District Court, Foard County,
to the filing of this petition, the plain Frank Magruder and their unknown some character of right, title or in
Texas.
I hereby certify that the above is
tiff and the said J. B. Pope were en heirs are claiming Survey No. Sev- terest in and to each and all of aaid
titled to and were in the quiet and 1en (7), Block “L*\ S. P. Railroad Com above described tracts or parcels of a true copy of the original Citation
peaceable possession of all said lands pany lands, above described, under land, the exact nature and character now in my possession.
described in the said conveyance here and by virtue of a pretended tax and extent of whch claim or claims
L. D. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff Foard County, Texan.
inabove set out, from J. C. League sale and tax deed to one Mrs. T. J. are unknown to plaintiff and cannot

Cecil & Com pany’s

EGINNING T U E S D A Y , July 24, and closing Saturday, Agust 4, w e make a clean sweep
of our store; July is the turning point.

It is the time when w e must turn our backs on

mer merchandise and look to our fall business. It necessitates the moving

X entirely of a big stock of summer merchandise.

and rearrange-

W e will have everything conveniently

ed in bins and on display racks with the price marked in plain figures. It is to be an oldioned “ clean sweep’ of all summer merchandise. The most noticeable, the outstanding
all important fact of this big event will be the C U T PRICE.

They will represent enough

ey saved for people from every nook and corner of Foard County to com e and buy a big
dIv

of merchandise, especially is this true in the fact of constantly increasing prices on all lines.
MEN S >E1TS

AI.I. FELT HAT> GO DOWN

i'aim Beach. Tropical Mohair. Wool and Silk
$15.00 suit* g ) a'
......................................... $
12.50 suits go a t ...................................................
10.00 suits go a t ...................................................
8.50 suits go a t ...................................................
6.50 suits go a t ...................................................

$3.50

2.50
5.00
4.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
6.i)0
6.50
7.50
7.00

go at
g > at
go at
go at.

Voils and Lawns................... 39

All
All

3.00 Pants go a t ......................................................... 2.'
2.50 Pants go a t ...................................................... 1.1

A
Ail
A ’!

$1.75 Khaki Pants heavy.........................
SI.
1.50 Khaki Pants heavy........................................ 1.
1.00 Khaki Pants lig h t................................................. I
2.00 Khaki Pants heavy........................................ 1.1
1.50 Pin Check and Striped................................. 1.1
1.75 Pin Check and Striped............................... 1.
1.00 Pin Check and Striped........................................1

MEN S WORK PANTS

All
All
Ail

h a ') .• corsets.
K a;>.. corsets.
Kabo corset>
Kab • corset*
Ka'j corsets
Kab i corsets
Kabo corsets

.25 Garments now...............................................$
.35 Garments now.................................................
.50 Garments now...............................................
.75 Garments now...............................................
1.00 Garments now...............................................
1.25 Garments now.............................................
1.50 Garments now.................... .......................... 1
2.00 Garments now............................................. 1
W OMENS

1.25 Garments now go a t ...................

1.00 Garments now go a t ...................
.75 Garments now go a t ...................

ALL P AN A M A AND STRAW HATS GO
AT H ALF PRICE
GINGHAM

c irset -

DRESSES
CAN

All
All
All
All
All
All

black
black
black
black

All
All
All
All
All

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
.75
1.00
1.25
1.50

shirts
shirts
shirts
shirts

now
now
now
now

All

$1.50 garments
1.00 garments
.50 garments
.25 garments

ALL LADIES’ COAT SUITS AN D SKIRTS
GO AT H ALF PRICE
All new Spring and Summer Goods
525.00 Suits go a t .................................................... $
18.50 Suits go a t ....................................................
20.00 Suits go a t ..................................................
12.50 Suits go a t ....................................................
10.00 Suits go a t ..................................................
s,00 Suits go a t ....................................................
8.00 Skirts go a t ............................................
10.00 Skirts go a t ............................................
6.00 Skirts go a t ............................................

5.00 Skirts go a t ...............................................
3.00 Skirts go a t............................................
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ WAISTS WORTH
50 cents go at 25c

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
All
All
All

PETTICOATS

$5.00 Garments now g o a t ...................
4.00 Garments now go a t ...................
350 Garments now go a t .....................
3.00 Garments now go a t ...................
2.50 Garments now go a t .................
2.00 Garments now go a t ...................
1.50 Garments now go a t ...................

go a t ........................................
go a t ........................................
go a t ........................................
go a t ........................................

LADIES’ WAISTS
Crepe. Voil. Organdy All go
at a Big Reduction
57.00 W aists go at
5.00 W aists go at

CHEAPER

BUY
MIDIE

35
25
15
10

UNDERW EAR

A Full and Complete Stock of Gowns. Skirts

All $5.00 Pants g ) a t . . .............. v.................................$3.

All 4.00 Pants go a t ......................................................... 3.1
Alt' 3.50 Pants go a t ...................................................... 2.'

All

K.

Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists

MUSLIN
BOYS KNEE PANTS

MEN’S ODD PANTS
A Good Assortment and a Complete Run in Sizes
To Select From

E\ ERYTHING IN SUMMER \\ \>H GOOD- GO LOW
i_ _
t Tissue Voils a
iwns
8.1*2
• Tiss
Voils
Tiss
................... 22
T issu e

4.00
3.00
1.50
1.00

Teddies. Corset Covers and Pants

A BIG SAYING ON SLIPPER.'
values go a t ....................................... ....
sport go a t ..............................................
values go a t............................................
values go at . . . .................................
values go a t..........................................
values go a t ............................................
values go a t ............................................
values go a t ............................................
values go a t ............................................
values, go a t ............................................
values go a t ............................................

nt

$3.00 values now
1.50 values now
2.00 values now
1.25 values now

THE

GOODS

BLOUSE

values
values
values
values

go at
go at.
go at
go at.

values
values
values
values
values
values

DRAPERIES
go at
go at
go at.
go at
go at
go at.

values
values
values
values

TABLE
go at.
go at
go at
go at

REDUCED

LINENS

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
At a Price That Will Move Them
One Lot of Men's and Boys’ £aps worth 50c go a t . . 25c

Tuesday, July 24, and Closes August 4
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